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cant pity on the and'cious narrator, 
moodily retired from the room, leaving 
tiiin entirely alone with hi» aeared 
science.
casion to overhaul his predecessor In t ie 
entry, and to observe in a gloomy 
per that “ that was the bloodiest 
liad ever heard." 
returned Englishman is eyed with suspi 
cion.

THE MORNING MOOY: A JAPA
NESE FANCY.

KAJIN.
Blue morning b e kg : the glad sun showers 
H' - splendor over wave nn l flowers.
White ships, fair forests, towns and towers.
Still the pale moon: which lately shone 
Unrivalled, now with glory gone.
Through golden gulfs oflight sails on.
Like en old sage, grown sad and slow,
>V itk foeble steps and hair of snow,
And back that curves like bending bow.
Around him youth with souls of flame 
New systems, laws, and fashions frame.
And reap fresh fields of wealth and fame.
The powers he fondly prized have flown :
The minds he worshipped arc unknown ; 
lie wanders through the world alone.
O lights that fade, and loves that rage!
Ooliseks that tlansh, end hearts that change ! 
0 bitter life, most sad, most strange I

—From (h- J ipan Unit.

Bailey in K ngland.

From the Danbury News,
ENGLISH POLITENESS.

Another striking peculiarity of the 
English is their politeness. If they don’t 
hear your remark they say “beg pardon,” 
which Is much more euphonious than 
“what," and, besides, delicitely shifts the 
responsibility ef their repetition from 
your Inarticulation to their inattentive 
ness. The lower class arc respor-tfiil In 
their answers, and the middle, like the 
upper classes, are courteous If not com
municative. No half-dozen people can 
meet in the bar-parlor of a public honse 
without becoming acquainted ; and in the 
railway carriages no American need be 
without pleasant chats and necessary in 
formation of the country about lilin. 
When an Englishman goes to America he 
quite frequently finds a different order of- 
things. He sees less intercommunication 
among the occupants of his car. The 
common man whom he addresses may be 
one who believes the Almighty made him 
after the most careful consideration, and 
the answers will be framed accordingly. 
Here the people know their place. The 
boor is not allowed to take precedence of 
the scholar, nor even assume a level with 
him, however great or loud his préten
dons. But there is a respectfulness that 
becomes servility, and an independence 
that is offensiveness.

GETTING AHEAD IN THE WORLD.
In this connection I must call attention 

to the curious fallacy which possesses 
some of these people, in that they limit 
to America all the possibilities for a get
ting ahead in the world. Once In Ame 
rlca and fortune or political perferencc is 
secured. But Great Britain is full of is- 
stances of success based alone on merit, 
unaccompanied by position or wealth. A 
newsboy is in their cabinet. A common 
gardener was the architect of the Crystal 
Palace, and died a knight.. The very 
owners of this fallacy have shown me 
scores of wealthy neighbors who, within 
their remembrance, were once confined 
to less than four dollars a week.

If America lias a larger field there is 
greater competition. Merit and perse
verance will win the gaol anywhere, or 
“bust" the universe.

TWO KINDS OP GRACE.

INFALLIBILITY.
HUNDREDS
CURED

DAILY

Fairall & SmithLADIES’i OI>
The last one to leave took oc-

BAVIN6 COMPLETED
FALL IMPORTATIONS ! !Silk Ties !whi - 

lie he 
And to this day that

are now showing a large and vuried selection in the different departments.

Silks, Shawls, Dress Materials, Flannels, Blankets
TWEEDS, COTTONS, LINENS,

HATS, FEATHERS, FLOWERS*G-&OVBS TTE&, SCARFS, STO,
À very Choice Selection of Fancy Woolen Shirtings.

F. & S. would respectfully intimate that their DRESS-MAKING,ANT LE and MILLINERY 
S how rooms are now open with the

Latest London and Paris Designs !

AN INSPECTION SOLICITED.

N. B.—In our DRESS-MAKING Department we continue the principle of Making up Mate
rials not purchased from our own Retail, with thé s me careful attenti n- is from our own stuck.

At FAIRALL &, SMITH’S,

Î all the

Tenders for Hay, Oats
And Fèjed.

'TIENDERS for 1760 bushels uf Oats and Such 
A. quantities of Huy and Feed as may be 

q iredforthe East Side Fire Department, will 
he received at the office of the iCommon Clerk, 
until Tuesday, the 3rd of November, at noon.

the Oats to be not les* than whs to the bushel* 
The Hay. Oats and Feed to be die satisf iction of 
the Chief Engineer, and to be delivered at such 
times and places, and in such quantities, as he 
may direct.

The lowest eFany tender net necessarily ac
cepted.

NEWEST SHADES.IN

IN. B. AT
v«i

I.
BY TUB w. a BLACK’S.

DIAMOND

* RHEUMATIC CURE !
NOTES AMU «EUX.

UNITED SÏATKS.
Two of the persons gored by those 

panic-stricken steers In New York the 
other Sunday have died.

Troy welcomes this chilly weather 
with 20,000 tons of stored ice on her 
hands.

The salary of the President of the Erie 
Railroad has been fixed ati $40,000 per 
annum.

The current report of the President of 
In Its history, Ibis invaluable Meiiciae oooupioa Michigan University pronounces the ex-, 

remedytn &bk“,K$£SsiSSMn^ périment of co-education of the sexes 
only to ithefriends and neighbors and patients of entirely satisfactory.
âAait «race Greenwood says it’s real nice to 

way cime to the netice of physicians generally, ride through the Colorado Canons on
^±oh^Xï^^raRœ™'B%,dJv: bareback and rope-haUered steeds. She 
the demand f r it became so frequent and urgent has “been thar.''’

* The lady who was married in a balloon
lottln^oi tYankTrôSMrttflcatMofproîaewére in Ciuclnnatl t,le «Mer day, lias since 
daily received from’all sections of the United shown how it affected her by blowing up 
States and Canada ; and in tkis way on a basis of her husband higher than a kite, 
its merits alone—unaided by tricks efthetrade” ”, , _ ,
or special efforts—it has risen to its present on- The Vermont State Prison Is not only
SSSWiu'ter, SS2ÜS5 In 8K self-supporting but yielded a revenue 
treatment of all rheumatic complaints. In this last year of $0,000 to the State. Of the 
men,^rt,^æ^üLd^=teen1nad10i;ecobn0: elghty-five convicts forty were born in 
aaqucntly profitable to us, do we say this, but Vermont.
andi^cMTlTa^onco11 what^tho medicai^in-actitionors “ Ben. Billings Stole cattle and then 
have for ages found si) difficult even to rel eve. lied abont it, so his friends took him out 
Wo Md a place heretofore unoccupied. We re- . « . .
lieve the suffering and Minister to God’s poor; and performed a .surgical operation on 
we restore the laboring man to the use of h« in him from which be never recovered,” is
|ao^ln'd^r™biuTwehrr4C^t^ftm»raTld d,j,lth„1of a Nebraska man is
gladness into the homes of the afflicted, and con- recorded in a local paper, 
aequentiy are remembered hy millions of grate- A cruei iltt|v Newark vagabond w: 8

detected ducking a dog in and out of a 
pall of scaleing water. The yo mg fiend 
very properly got the hot fluid dashed 
over him, and now whines in concert 
with his intettdud victim 

They do say that the marriage of the 
ardent young American Prince of Wales 
was something of a surprise to his faml 
ly. Mrs. Grant knew nothing about ,t 
until she got her invitation to the cere 
mony.

The remark of a Philadelphia paper 
that •' a gentleman in this city beat his 
wife to death,” is explained by the ac
tion of the jury there the other day, 
which found “ the gei tinman ” guilty of 
murder in the second degree and recom
mended him to mercy I

GENERAL.
Bazaine occupies in London the rooms 

wherein lived Louis Napoleon while in 
exile In 1830.

Marshal MacMahon and Albert Edward 
were formally “Interviewing" each other 
in Paris the other day.

Lord Waiter Campbell, the Marquis of 
Lome’s brother, has been admitted to the 
London Stock Exchange.

Mr. Spurgeon says he Intends to make 
clergymen of his twin boys. The boys 
remain to be heard from.

What Forney admires most in English
men whom he meets is that they thor
oughly appreciate American people.
Forney is an American himself, you 
know.

Short dresses will be worn by the ladies 
in the streets This Is good news for 
the dresses, but It Is bad lor the side
walks.

The rumor that the recent visit of the 
Empress of Austria to England was a 
sort of runaway escapade, arising out of 
“ family jars" with her husband, is de
nied.

Correspondents of the Amherst Gazette 
are enjoined against neglecting to 
their ts, especially when directing the 
envelopes enclosing ther MSS. It must 
be really trying to the nerves of Mr.
Black to be addressed as the “ Gazelle 
editor.”

In view of the fact that Watt’s; hymns 
have been translated into the Choctaw 
language, and have become favorites of 
the braves, an admirer of the noble red 
-- ; says it is very affecting to think of a 
noble red man sitting upon a fence and 
singing, “How doth the little busy bee," 
while he watches ids wife carrying home 
a couple of bushels of potatoes upon 
each shoulder, and wondering if he 
couldn’t swap that squaw for a jug of 
robust rum.

A young girl In Paris named Marguerite 
Bcliet, who had been unfortunate ill a love 
affair, resolved to commit suicide, 
fore going to bed she tilled her chamber 
with the most odorous flowers, ami hav
ing completely closed the room, covered 
up her head and went to sleep. Site was 
found in an unconscious state about noon 
the next day, and although by great 
medical skill site was recalled to life, her 
reason had tied. Shu imagines tliut she 
lias been transported to the kingdom of 
flowers and has become a marigold. “I 
remember that I loved a butterfly,” she 
murmurs, “but lie lias gone away.”

Lord Chief Justice Coleridge of the 
Produce Commission Merchant, Court of Common Pleas, in England, has

always been considered a High Church 
man, and he has been quite a frequent at- 
tendant at the ritualistic church of St.
Mary Magdalen, Paddington On the oc
casion, however, of the celebration of the 
anniversary of the Society for the Pro
motion of Christian Knowledge, at 
Exeter, the other day, lie said :
“Although I delight to worship in 
the full beauty of holiness although l 
fully appreciate and delight In niagnlfi 
cent architecture, and for my own parta 
full, splendid, and elaborate ceremony is 
a great help to me in my private prayer 
—yet I would far rather have the very _
barest possible barn that I have seen, by boldly announcing that he had seen a 
with the barest and the meanest ceremo- tliree-slory tenement going down the 

«-We have added new machinery to our niai that ever existed, withoutthls sucer- middle of a street. Immediately an op 
Bindery, and arc enabled to execute BINDING dotal principle, tliau the most mugnifi- piessive and ominous silence tell upon 
in the best style. Call and *«e Specimcan. cent cathedral and the most splendid the auditors, and very soon they arose,

»sPriuce'wm.«ml ceremonial with it." ;l one by one, and with glances of sign tl-

53 Prince Wm. Street.oct29
cct23W. A. T.OCKIIART, 

JAS. L. KOBtlfSOtf, 
W. PETERS, i 
R. O. STOCKTON,
R, CASSIDAŸ;
B. COXE I'TER,
J. B. HAMM.'
G. H. MARTIN.

Chairman.
Effectually cared 15') of our St. John eitisena 

from that terrible malady, Hyacinths, Tulips, etc.Wedding and Visiting Câp(j8
ENGRAVED AND PRINTED

lix First-Class Style,

and en tile

MOST REASONABLE TERMS.

HOMESPtJNiS,CommitteeRHEUMATISM !
This statement is substantially a fact based 

upon evidence in the possession of the agent, in 
the shape of numerous to timonials from past 
sufferers, in all the walks of life, particularly 
from s *me of our most respectable citizens and 
trustworthy families.

GREY FLANNELS) 

TWEEDS,

oct28 G. F. EVERETT & CO.À
JJA V E great pleasure in announcing that they 
over twenty species of choice ^

DUTCH FLOWERING BULBS.

TEILLARD & GIE

BLACK SILKS!DIAMOND RHEUMATIC CURE 11
For the Season of 18T4, and that all the kinds ar° 
in excellent, condition.

Catalogues, with pri 
on application to

R. H. GREEN,Manufactured at the
Engraver,

79 Germain street. ces and description, free,"

GEORGE F. EVERETT & CO..
11 King street.MISPECK MILLS,

For Sale Cheap.

W. E, BLANCHARD & GO’S. , N. B.—Stencil "Cutting of every description 
done m first-rate style. d oct47 oct26

NEW STORE.Lyons Velvets ! t
At W. E. BLANCAABD Sc GO’S.

Insolvent Act of 1869.
In the matter of Robert Stewart, an Insolvent. 
T ÎHÉ undersigned, R. Chipman Skinner, of 
1 ^ the City and County of St. John, in the 
City and County of St. John, have been appoint
ed Assignee in th s matter.

Creditors are requested to file their claims be
fore me within one month.
Dated at the City of St. John, aforesaid, this 

fifteenth day of October, A. D. 1871.
R. CHIPMAN SKINNER, 

Assignee.

White Pigeon, Reindeer, etc.
Landing.ex echr White Star, Glendoa, cto-

ARMSTRONO & McPHERSON,
99 UNION STRtiSlT.

Warehouse — Reed’s Building, 
Water St„. St. John, N. B.

J. L WOODWORTH,
oct7 dwlm tel nws dwlm

English Thread Laces L A RE now receiving a choice assortment of 
JlX. Teas, Sugars, Coffees, Spices, Fruits, etc., 
etc., suitable for the season.

All warranted fresh and good.
Also—5 bbls Cranbeiries, choice.

99 UNION STREET.

At W. E. BLANCHARD & CO’S.
Agent.

octti
i aces,

At W. E. BLANCHARD & CO’S,,

68 Germain Street, 
Opposite Trinity Church.

i_____________

Professional Card. oct20 2wREMOVAL NOTICE.
r i>HK undersigned having entered 

, I partnership as Attorneys-at-La 
the name of

into Cot.
aw, tinder THE

°BURT1S A GREGORY,
the business of the firm will be conducted in the 
office at present occupied by E. R Gregory, Wig
ging building, Nw. H Princess street, St. John,

Dated-30dh July, A. D., 1874.
W. R. aa. Bubtis.

200 I^BLS^Flour,.Reindeer;
200 do White Pigeon.

GEO. MORRE €N, JR.,
12 and 3 South Wharf.

oet24 ora MANCE COMPANY
fire ana LXF EIMPROVE» FLORENCE oot24There Is an accompaniment to each 

meal which strikes a stranger most forci
bly. It Is their way of saying grace. 
T e are the suildenest people in this re 
spect that I ever saw, and have a way. of

SWEENY & STAFFORD,Sewing Machine. E. R. Gregory. and. the!ialv.31 tful souls.
The proprietor of this medicine has walked the 

aisles of the hospitals in London, Eng., for the 
past twenty years, making Rheumatism a speci
al^’, and the prescription from which this re
medy is compounded is all he overused in the 
treatment of this disease.

> This medicine is f r sale at all the druggists 
through Canada. I fit happens that your drug
gist has not got it iu stock ask him t send for it 
to

Importers and dealers inAccident Insurance Co’y.,
OF CANADA.

FOREIGN WIVES, LIQUORSPRICES REDUCED.
I~\URING the last two years, great improve- 
* " ments have been made in this Machine, and 

it now, more than ever before, challenges cotn- 
pari on for light and quiet running, ease of man
agement, capacity for doing every kind of work 
req tired of a Sewing Machine, eoavenience of 
arrange ent and elegance of style. We assure 
every lady, needing a machine, that she can bet
ter afford to buy a new Florence, even at the old 
high price, than to take any other Machine, for 
her daily work, as a gift AlU> in saying this, we

have been puonu vioocings. It isonly in com- 
jpnrison with the simple and effective Florence 
that they lose their value.

UALL * HANINGTON,
75 Prince Wm. Street,

St John, N. B.
Agents for New Brunswick, P. E. Island and 

Nova Scotia. oct26 lw

TO SMOKERS.

CMOKING, TOBACCO of ail grades,
Old ish •j*ranu 1 >iti)d% Virginia., Natural

Plug Chewing Tobacco.

CIGARS, TOBACCO
Groceries, Provisions, etc., etc.

4t SOUTH WHARF,

•}»s^aSd.} St. John a B.
_____________ octl 3m________________

WILLIAM McLEAN,
No. 106 Union Street,

Choice Family Groceries,

firing off thfir gratitude wh cli is most 
startling. The text is something like 
this ;

Fine
Leaf, Have removed their offices to

For wiint wo are abont to re No. » Prineess Street,
(Late Bank Montreal Building1.

C, E. L. JARVIS, 
_____General Agent.

oeive make us truly thankful," and this, 
by some families, is slid In most unex
pectedly, and it has come so rapidly and 
»<■ abruptly that I have occasionally missed it ,----- f ,, cne worn
“about" preceded and followed by a sub
dued whistling. There being no abate 
meut In the work of the table at the 
time tended to make the impression the 
less distinct. The giving of thanks 
wliere it is the custo.n, at the end of the 
meal, has frequently cut oft" a mouthful 
of food, so swift and unostentatious has 
been its coming; and the conversation 
and happy laughter flowed along with 
scarcely a break in its current, uud those 
who were to lluislidid so, and everybody 
felt contented and looked edified.

This Is quite in contrast to our New 
England fashion of doing grace. I have 
sat under a grace which froze the gravy, 
irretrievably damaged the mutton, and 
imbued the greater part of the guests 
with the gloomiest forebodings ; in which 
the African and South Sea Islander were 
looked after and secured beyond harm ; 
and all the political cabals were taken un
der the filth rib, completely dumbfound
ed, and their evil machinations scattered 
to the four winds of heaven. It was a 
Hue performance, and a good tiling for 
lin miuity at large, but it made the dinner 
look sick.

I think I like the English extreme the 
best, but both can be bettered. And 
never will be.

A. CHIPMAN SMITH, 
Market Square, St. John X. B.

The genuine Virginia Honey Dew> Flounder and 
Pancake, together with a choice selection of 

domestic brands.
AJa^-rft Wiy variety of the popular Brands of 

and Frencti J&wana Cigars ; Russian, Spanish 
Pouches, etc., etc., at the York.Point Tobacco 
Store. Corner of Mill and North streets. 

eotiO d3m JOHN O’BRIEN.

auglStf
scp28 Gen Agent for New Brunswick. NEW DRY GOODS STORE !TEA. BISCUIT

opened a store oa.
Main Street, Fort! and.

NEW1
SEWING MACHINES,

New Makes! New Styles 1 1
TÜST received from the R. M. Wanzer Manu
al factoring Company an assortment of their 
new style Sewing Machines.
Wanzer F.—A superior Fami y machine, with

out cams or cogs, and nearly noiseless. A first 
class Machine.

Wanzer D.—For Clo h-s or Tailors’ use—make 
a perfect stitch on every material, light or 
heavy-

Wanzer E.—With rolling pressure, foot and 
wheel toed, for leather work.

Waneer A.—The best Machine in the market at 
the priço, worked by hand-or foot.

Also—in store ;
Singer Family and Manufacturing 

Howe—American made; A. B. v C., ,
Wilson; Jones, Lockmun and Webster.

All machines repai ed at short notict 
A full

Teas, Sugars. Fruits and Provisions.(Near Orange Corner) for the purpose of 
carrying on the

Dry Goods Business ! ! !
where ho will be pleased to meet all his old 
friends and as many new ones as may favor him 
with a call,

Having been careful in the selection of his 
Goods, he trusts by strict attention to business to 
merit a share of public patron 

sep25
Mrs. G. DIXON,

Main Street, Portland,
Importer and dealer in Ladite’,' Misses’ and 

Children’s

BOOTS AND SHOES,
Would notify her friends and the public gener
ally that she has received her

Fall Stock.
Thankful for past fkvors, she would solicit a 

renewal of. the same.
NEXT TO DR. SMITH'S.

MAIN STREET, - PORTLAND.
octl4

am N. B.—Just received—40 bbls Choice Apples, 
which will be sold low.3?u.t>lic IN.otice.Tea Bis uit Hot Every Evening W. McLEAN,

106 Union Str et, St. John..oct6 6m

i CUSTOM TAILORING. 
8 J. EDGECOMBE & CO.,

At GUT RIB A HEVBNOR’S TN consequence of the TOWN CLOCK require- 
JL ing extensive repairs, by order of the Com
mon Council, notice is hereby given that on and 
after MONDAY, 26th iust,,.64 Charlotte Street. A. cfllcMURTRY.

LOWER COVE 0

1 PRACTICAL TAILORS,The Clock will be Stopped for 
about ten days.MACHINE SHOP, p Cor. Waterloo and Peter# St».,

Correct time may be had nt the establishment: 
of the subscriber, Np^, Ipipqri^l, Building, 
Prince Wm. street.

8* St. James Street,

(NEAR CORNER SYDNEY STREET.)

rpAPS and DIES made and Re-Cut to order. 
I G ins and Pistols of all descriptions neatly

re]Uso— :1I kinds of Light Machinery, such as 
Engines, Printing Presses, Sewing Machines, 
etc., etc.

Machines,
Wheeler

Have their
s
0 PALL STOCK OP CLOTHS.EO. HUTCHINSON. Jr.. 

Government apd City l-rao 
Regulator.

ai ed at short notice, 
.of M. Demorest'sPamorest's Patterns.

C. H. HALL, 
58 Germain street.

Iassortment In all the colors, in Beaver. Pilot 
Whitneys, Bannock Burn Tweeds, West 
of England Tweeds; and Canadian 
Tweeds, suitable for the present season.

N. A varied nssortmeat of Ready
made Clothing, suitable for the coming 

Undergarments nt

oct24
Hoct20

OSBORN NEW
Boot anil alioe store !

0
0

Also, Gents’JAMBS AYKROYD, 
SlacliinlKt and Engineer,

sr. JOHN, N. B._____________
New Brunswick

season, 
all prices. octORnilwny Crossing, Mill Street.

HI HE subscriber respectfully informs the pub- 
JL lie that he has opened.at the above place a 
first class

Parties who are Buildingauglô 3m :
Argyle House !THE SWELL WITH A GLASS EYE.

We excel the English in building cars, 
but they completely distance us in wear- j ■ 
ing an eye glass. It is not a double |I| 
glass, understand, but a single disc with ; ■ 
a silver or gold rim, and. secured by n j HI 
cord about the neck, train which it dan
gles when not in use. It is worn only by 
the English exquisite, and he generally 
dons it as he asks a question, or on en
tering a room where there is anybody to 
see him. Sometimes it is sudden
ly put up without any apparent 
provocation. I Imagine that it is worms 
The wearer has a baggy costume, parts 
his halrin the mid.l;, and has in ids face 
an expression of mild idiocy, which is 
much strengthened by the glass..

He wears it in the depression just be
tween the bridge of the nose and tl e 
brow of the eye. He places it there with
out any effort, and holds it by a rriHRBE years in succession. Tho Osborn was 
slight depression of the brow. He could JL awarded at the Great Central Exhibition, 
carry it more easily under his arm, but Kte^d ÎSJÜTS5S fEStiUS 
he prefers wear.ng it ;S I describe. Machine. The new patent shuttle makes the 
where it rides as calmly and peacefully Osborn unrivalled In this Shuttle there is not 
as a babe on Its mother’s breast or a
wet dog on a clean oil cloth. Imitative a.n(j the thread can be put iç its place in an 
Americans vainly strive to cap ure the i instant. The Tension is sell-regulating, which 
fashion. There was one young man ‘p^cHASB'tWy the
from Marlborough, Massachusetts, stop J improved osborn. 
ping in London last summer who ttevoted WM. CRAWFORD,
three vxliole mouths, hut in vain, to make General Agent for N. D> and P. E. I.,

eve-illass stay in Ills eye. I could al Young Men's Christian Association Building 
ways tell when he failed, by hearing him ^st^John^N^B
howl and swear and kick the furniture. Aho-Agents for the M A RITIM EKN1TTINU
At the end of the three months he went MACHINE 
home, as both Ids time and money were 
exhausted. When his room was cleaned 
two full quarts of damaged eye-glasses 
were gathered up.
a traveller's veracity QUESTIONED.

There are no wooden houses here, and 
the fact recently placed an English friend 
in a rather embarrassing position. He 
had sojourned in the States seVeral years, 
and r.-turned to hts ni^ive laud fully

will find it to their advantage to
FILE WORKS. BOOT AND SHOE STROKE,

With a well selected stock, comprisrog all the 
different varieties of Ladies’, Gents’, Misses’ 

and Children’s
Boots, Shoes and Slippers,

EXAMINE MY STOCK
rilHE Subscribers having opened the above 
JL premises, are prepared to 
Re-cut nil kinds of Files and Rasps.
They guar.nteo satisfaction, and a saving of 

rom forty to fitly per cent, on the original cost, 
SPINLUW BROS.,

New Brunswick File Works, 
aug22 136 Union street, tit. John, N. B.

BAX.A.NGTE OF

BUILDING materialsWhich will be sold at the very lowest rates for

Summer Dress Goods„ P. C0UGHLAN, 
Railway Crossing, Mill 6t. before buying elsewhere, Alfco,oct 12cross

SUBMERGED HOH-FREZIK PUMPS,ST1LWELL & GOGGINM. F. ALLAN, WILL BE SOLD
Ilavejust received from New York and BostonMILLINERY,

Dress and Mantle Making,
No. 18 Charlotte Street,

W. IT. THORNE.•"oct27

PHŒNIX SAFE WORKSATCOSTI

W. C. BLACK,
* 0y| ^JASES.ami bales- Hardware, compris-

in Amer can general Hardware, viz. Locks, 
Mortice and Kim: lkttt Uin es; i’ do; llook and 
Plate Door Knobs* Mincing Knives; Can Open
ers; Faucets* Rule.-1; Planes; Levels; Saw Sets; 
Chisels; Boring Machines; Drawing Knives, 
butter and Chees** K ives*. Diston II. Saws: 
Auger Bits; Hollow Augers, Boring in Bits, 
extra; with a full assortment of Ship-and House 
Carpenter Materials, frym tiie best manufac
turers.

, Also—2 Casks Rogers & Crook Table and Pocket
r Cutlery.

Remember—20 GERMAIN STREET, opposite 
the Country Market. octld

m
m

Burglar-Proof Safes, 
FIRE-PROOF SAFES, 

Damp-Proof Safes.
EVERY SAFE WARRANTED.

F. ROBERTS, Proprietor,
octlB

Nearly opp site
Main Street,men First,, as. Usual ! !Youni Mei's Christian Association

BUILDING. acpt3 PORTLAND.

T. G, LAWRENCE,oct7 d3m________

Western House,
RODNEY STREET,

(Near the Western Extension Depot,)
CARLETON, N.H.

NOTICE OF CO-PARTNERSHIP DEALER IN

Groceries, Pro visions* Hour, Meal, 
Pbrk, Fish, Lime, &c., &c*

MAY QUEEN WHARF, Indiantown, N. B.

Highest Prices paid for Country Produce, 
july 20

14 DUKE STTEET.
Wf K, the undersigned, having entered into a 
VV Co-Partnership, for the purpose of carry

ing on a Wholesale and Retail Grocery and 
General Provision business, at No. 99 Union street 
■ Crosby’s Corner), wo shall always keep a large 
Stock on hand, from which to select at prices and 
terms to suit all. Solicit ng tho patronage of tha 
public and our friends in general.

B -

Proprietor.

fTVllS new and commodious Hotel, situated in 
I the most pleasant part of Carleton, is fitted 

up with all modern improvements for the 
ort and convenience of
ermanent& Transient Boarders,

AT REASONABLE RATES.
Good Stabling on the Premises. 

aug5—3m os

O. QUINLAN,

*- an
Lake and River Steamers,We are yours, respectfully,

ARMSTRONG A McPHERSON.octl4 dw. o ctS-ftod ____________________ .
if OLASSESr-Cienfuegos and Trinidad, at 

.lowest market rates.
T AM receiving daily per the 
-L all kinds of

Country Produce.
Please call and see for yourself.
Consignments of Country Produce sold OH 

commission, and quick returns made.
GEO. D. HUNTER» 

Bridge at.» Indiantown.

above steamersMrs, Mian's Hair Restorer.
GEO. ROBERTSON,

6 Water, streetsoct9
F. A. De WOLF, Apples

-| ZA T>BIjS Good Table Apples;
JL V* 10 bbls Good Gooking Apples,

For sale cheap at
ARMSTRONG v MoPHERSON’S.

Notice of Co-Partnership.

C. F. OLIVE,
Tn£Sr'le mn b” HANINGTOK BROS. 188 Union Street, St. John) N. B

"T MPORTER and dea er in the following first- JL class SEWING MACHINES, Home, Home 
Shuttle and Improved Champion.

Oil. Machine Needles and Fittings.
N. B. ichines repaired. Charges moderate 
dct8 <Mm_________________________ U.

CIGARS AND TOBACCO. augl2
oct21 JOHN WILSON,Wholesale nd Retail Dealer in

Importer and dealer inFlour, Fish, Pork and Groceries,
No. 5 SOUTH WHARF,

ST. J0IIN.N. B.
BARNES & CO.,

Printers, Booksellers, Stationers,

ENUINE Havana Cigars and Good Smoking 
VT Tobacco, at Cooking, Hall and Parlor Stoves,

HARDW ARE,

Tinware, Stove-Pipe, Nails,

primed with valuable Information. Seve 
ral nights after his return, while enter
taining a few friend# in a private bar- 
parlor of the White Horse tavern, he 
ventured on the astounding assertion 
tliai lie had seen a house moved ; and 
becoming reckless by the horrified ex
pression on the face of hts compan
ions, and the utter impossibility of back
ing safely out, followed up the seusation

YYTE. the undersigned, hove entered into n 
VV Cu-Partnerehip for the purpose of doing

o Wholesale and Retail Liquor, Grocer / and 
General Business, at No. 4 South Wharf. W 
will keep a large stock on hand and sell at lowest 
rates. olieiting tho patronage of friends and 
the public. Wo ar 

oc 1 d3m

Grapes.
TUST received—A lot of Choice Malaga Grapes 

1 ootîl t<>r ARMSTRONG & McPHBRSON’S

Grapes.
HANINGTOM BROS.oct26

july 31 PORK AND BEASTS..
T" ANDING ex schr Annie B—20 bbls good 

Heavy Mess Pork.
In store—20 bbls superior white Beans.

GEO. MOKlUsON, Jr., 
oct21 12 and 13 South Wharf.

pae your, respectfully. 
SWEENY A- STATF0RD.

NOTICE.Real Havana Cigars. No..3, BRICK BUILDING,

Main Street, Portland,-| o T A Modiste Cigars:
JLOix/vJVz JJ 5uOU LftCamagaujona 

Cigars. Very ^^^^elow

oct2 ' . 46 Charlotte street. rpOBACCO. -400 boxes and caddie
Cranberries. Cranberries. JL D. P. Fancy brands-Litt

T UST Received—5 bbls very choice Cranberries. Bright 8’s, }-£, lV’d and 12’s. In stock before ad 
el Ki r sale bv v ■nee.

« R, E.rUVMXGTON ACO. eotil

AND Apples.Apples. r>ROOMS. Spices of all kinds. Shoe Blacking. 
I > Can Lobsters, Can Oysters. Baking coda, 

ch an at

SWEENY Sc STAFFORD’S.
4 ÿouth W harf.

ST.JOIIN. N B.»ly24BLANK BOOK MANUFACTURERS. BLS. APPLES, different kinds, on
consignment.

R. K. FUDDINGTON A CO.
*20 13 s in bond oi 

Corporal .•tc, etc, for sale verym-Vi
American Oolong

Te:, in wholesale pKg».^< GEO. ROBERTSON. octlSftUBEKTSON. oct‘21nov 21

*
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C OU N T R Y Y A R N! Sackville and That Sort of Thing.
NO. 3.

1.0 ALS. f'ctvai Julie cLs üî a j.uuaw y.
Quick Passage.—The K. II. S. Caspian j About 5 o'clock yesterday afternoon, 

has made the run across from Halifax to Messrs. Landry & McCarthy's hors# 
Queenstown in less than eight days, in- started from in front of their store, ran 
eluding stoppage at St. John's, N. F. j op King struct, and, ucar Charlotte st., 

Shipbuilding in Kcma Scotia.—At Fire ' collided witli a sloven, by which the rim 
Mile River, Maitland, Mr. John Trahey ! was broken from one of the wheels of the 
launched a 708-ton bark yesterday. She carriage. Then the horse dashed down 
is owned in England. In the adjoining Charlotte street and took the sidewalk, 
yard Mr. A. McDougall is building a 700 j which, at the time, was crowded 
ton bark which is about half completed. pedestrians. How ail escaped unhurt 

At Mr. James Monteilh’s yard a 500 until Duke street was reached is wonder- 
ton bark is going up. She is all timbered ful. There were, however, several na.«

row escapes, as the maddened brute

Snipping dûtes.éite g juin timbuut. y
_ „ , „ i For advertisements of Wanted, Lost,
Dead Tribune : Sackville is famed for Found, For Sale, Removed, or To Let, 

the sporting grounds in its vicinity, sec Auctioncolumn.
About five miles from the hotel ls a place 
called Midgic (or by some Migic), the 
lakes and marshes of which are visited

IEditor.J. L. STEWART,SOCKS ANU 3IIÏTS.
New Advertisements.

Advertisers must send in their fiivors 
before 12 o’clock, noon, in order to Insure 
their appearance in this list.
Amusements—
Academy of Music—
Academy Course

FRIDAY EVENING, OCT. 30.

Jury-Packing by Authority.
So much attention lias been attracted by sportsmen from many parts of New 

Brunswick, and not unfrequently the 
United States. Here are shot in their

WE HAVE ON HAND;—

1300 lbs. Orcy Couatry Yarn ;
700 “ White do,

lOOO Prime Country Hocks ;
500 JPrime do Mitts.

For sole cheap. •

ET ET?ITT & BUTLER,
WHOLESALE WAREHOUSE,

55 nn<157 King- street.

to tile prostitution of the forms of jus
tice by tlie Ontario Government for the seajon suipe> cu,.1(.Wi ducks and a variety 
purpose of persecuting an Opposition of game, We had no desire to visit tills 
journal that the Government papers that place and try our hand, although kindly 
claim to lie anything more than mere 
official hacks are speaking out in con
demnation of the outrage on the Mail 
Only the kind so well represented in 
this city attempt to justify til l packing 
of the jury with political partisans for 
tlie purpose of securing the verdict de
sired by tlie Government, tlie proceeding 
being not only a violation of all legal de
cency and a mockery of justice but direct
ly contrary to the law of the Province.
One Whellams prosecuted the manager 
of tile Mail for libel. At a late stage in

Wm Nannary

<lo.; Marriage Guide—
Raisins, Currants and Nuts—

Oatmeal—
CUampaigiic—
Cigars- 
< à smuts—

Dr Butts
:Geo Morrison, Jr and will be decked this fall.informed a team and a guide could be 

had at a price quite in keeping with the 
charges made iu Sackville. In the way 
of charges we may here remark they 
savor too much of extortlou. To make

do Mr. Joseph Monteith has on the stocks 1 rushed on—the rattling of the carriage,
its frequent collisions with houses and 
doorsteps, and the spokes of the broken 
wheel flying out making him run the 
faster. At the corner of Duke and Char-

Andrvw J A rmstroug 
do

F S Skinner
an SOO ton bark, half timbered.

At Mr. Ross’s yard there Is a brig of 
tOO tons In frame, to be launched next 
season. In the same yard Messrs. Dear- 
man Bros, have ready the frame of a 
three-masted schooner of about 300 tous, 
and will commence erecting it lu a few 
days. She will be launched next season. 
About a quarter of a mile above Captain 
James Douglas has a barque oi 800 tons 

! half timbered, to be launched next season. 
In the centre of the village Messrs. Roy 
i Douglas aro building it ship of 187 feet 
seel and 1400 tons, to be launched next 
reason. They are about to lay the keel 
>f a barquentiue of 400. tousjn the same

AUCTIONS
Apples—
Bankrupt Stock—

Hall & Ilaiilngton 
E 11 Lester

Aends meet country Iuu-keepers not unfre- 
quently resort to this most contemptible 
of practices. (This remark Is not Intend
ed for our Sackville friend.) The sport
ing this season, our informant says, was 
not so good as in former years. Why 
not, we know not.

The sidewalks of Sackville are like

lotte streets Col. J. V. Thurgar, Mrs. 
Thurgar, Mrs. W.T.Lcc and MissHarriette 
Lee were standing. They had met on 
the coruer and were speaking with each 
other when the horse dashed up and the 
carriage struck a hydrant and was thrown 
against them. Col. Thurgar and Mrs.
Lee were knocked down, and Miss Lee 
was caught by the spokes of tlie broken 
wheel, thrown down, and carried almost 
across the 'street, until her body 
stopped the carriage, and the horse, 
partially stumbling, was caught by Allen 
McBcath and secured. Mrs. Lee, who 
was the first to rise, rushed to her daugh
ter's rescue, lifted tlie wagon from the 
body, and carried Uer daughter to Dr. 'J 
Livingstone’s house, where she expired 
iu about live minutes. The body was re
moved to her mother's house in Carletou 
street. Mrs. Lee had one of her ribs bro
ken by the fall, and also strained herself in 
lifting the carriage and bearing her 
daughter across the street. She was at
tended by Dr. Berryman, and is obliged 
to keep perfectly quiet. The sor
row of tne widowed mother in 
having her only daughter thus kill
ed before her eyes Is deeper than 
words can tell, aud has awakened the 
greatest sympathy amongst a large circle 
of friends. The deceased was, 21 years 
of age, and highly accomplished, her 
motherand brother having taken especial 
pains to give her more than an ordinary À 
education. Coroner Earle, last night, 
summoned a jury, who viewed the bodr 
and adjourned until today.

Col. Thurgar was carried into the cor
ner shop, and shortly afterwards removed 
to his own house In Coburg street. 
Though stunned, and receiving a seve • 
nervous shock, he was not seriously in
jured.

This accident is another warning to 
persons who habitually leave their horses 
without fastening, and reminds them that 
they violate the law in doing so.

The inquest commenced this afternoon 
in the Dead House at 2 o'clock. The fol
lowing gentlemen compose the jury : 
William Kennedy, R. C. Scoyil, J. H. 
Murray, Joseph Allison, Robert Hunter, ^ 
E. D. Watts, and Dudnee Breeze.

■ Card and Cabinet Photos, iu cameo 
and enamels, at Notman’s.•rt!7.

Brevities.
Thermometer—at noon to-day—53 °. 
Thomas Elliot has bccu appointed 

night watchman by the Waterloo Union. 
The Shamrocks wont play the Athletes

OAK AMI PITCH PINF

TIMBER
angels’ visits, “ few and far between.’’ 
Tne designer of these conveniences must 
have beed of an accommodating disposi
tion if the morsel of pathway leading 
from tlie hotel south ward be taken as a 
criterion, as this roadway Is of a serpen
tine build aud admirably suited to meet 

File the wishes of the scores who occasion
ally reel over it. The sidewalk leading 
to the Female Academy is struight-away, 
however, but it is a wretched piece of 
mechanism and should be removed. It is 
a wonder that among so many wealthy 
people a few nice sidewalks aro not laid 

been so boldly driven through an act oj on which tlie beaux with their fair ones 
Parliament as was recently done by the lie- 
form Government in Qnfeirio in the case ol 
the prosecution of tlie Mail for libel.
No case could come more precisely under 
Ihe invention of the recent act than the 
one in question, as the law was based 
upon a case in all respects similar so far 
as the matter of packing juries is con 
cerned. » » » When this law was 
invoked in the recent case in Toronto,
It was sut aside qn the score ’ that 
the prosecution was a Government pros
ecution, and not a private one, aud that 
the party engaged in p icking the jury repre 
sented the Government and not Mr. Whel 
lams. Instead ot mitigating tlie evil, this without a first-class hotel is to the writer 
Interpretation of the law evidently makes 
It very much worse, for. Instead of a pri 
vate individual taking an unfair ad van 
tago over the party he believes t# lmv< 
wronged him, toe find the Government of 
the country taking such im advantage over 
an individual citizen opposed to it in poli 
ties. The decision is simply an assumption 
on the part of the party in power of the 
right to use that power to secure decisions 
in cases of political lihel which could not be 
used by a prosecutor belonging to the party 
out of power. There are very few of the 
libels which are now-a-days made the 
subject of processes at law which are not 
more or less of a political character; and 
none of them which could not, If the Go
vernment so chose, be made the subject 
of public prosecution. It is therefore evi
dent that this decision not only sets the law 
at naught, but practical y abrogates it 
wherever the prosecutor is a strong partisan 
of the Government in power, and leaves the 
opposition press in every Province to 6c 
dealt with as the Government chooses.

tlie case the Government of Ontario took 
the case off the prosecutor’s hands, and, 
claiming tlie right to set aside jurors at 
will, objected to every juror who tvas not 
a Government supporter, thereby secur
ing twelve Grits on the jury and a sure 
verdict against the defendant. 
Montreal IFit ness, one of the warmest 
supporters of the “Reform” Govern
ments of Ontario and Canada, has the

For Ship Building purpojoi. constantly on hand. Also
unless 350 is first put up.

The Rev. Dr Mitchell lectured in St;
Andrew's Kirk, last evening, to a large | 
audience, on Sir Walter Scott.

A pistol bullet, fired from some build- J *ai'd’ About a bundred ***** from Mr’
• Lawrence’s yard, where the big ship was
launched, Mr. Bowdiu Smith has a barque 
of 700 tons iu frame, to be launched next 
spring. Iu the yard adjoining, Mr. Fred 
Putnam has a barque of 150 feet keel and 
800 tons register half timbered. She will 
probably be launched next season.

At Upper Stimuli, two miles above 
Maitland, from the yard of Mc.-srs. Pratt 
& Cox, a bark of 802 tons, called Francis 
Herbert, was launched yesterday, 
classes 8 years French Lloyds, and is 
owped by parties In Halifax, her builder 
aud Capt. McKenzie of Pictou.

B1HCH, &o.. <fcc.WHITE .PIN E
K. A. GREGORY.

Portland, St. John, N. B.
fob 13 ly

Ofllce—FOOT OF SIMONDS STREET - - -
Reference»—out, btkwàRt » cou. ». D, jswktj k CO,

. ing in Princess street, passed within a ; 
few inches of a girl employed in' Hon. T.
R. Jones’ Factory, in Canterbury street.

The ■-Winter term of the Portland 
schools commences on Monday. The 
schools will open at 9.30 a. ra. aud close 
at 3.30 p. in., with an hour’s intermission 
at noon.

The Grand Division, Sons of Temper
ance, held annual sessions yesterday, le 
gislating for the benefit of the Order.
Late last evening the body adjourned, to 
meet In April in Moncton.

The diimcr given last evening to Ed 
ward Jenkins, M. 1*., by John Boyd,
Esq., was a very pleasant affair. The au
thor of “ Ginx’s Baby ” and others made 
eloquent speeches.

Mr. C. W. Lavers, one of the editors 
of Ihe American Canadian, a new inter
national weekly published iu Boston, is
iu town At Lower Selmah, a mile below, Capt.

a mystery. There are many flue sites iu the A telegram from the Magnetic Obser- C. Cox has a barque of 700 tons planked, 
village within convenient distance of the vatory, Toronto, received this moruiug, be launched next May. Mr. J. Rose 
Station, and money is plentiful among says; .. storm probable at or near St. has a barque of 600 tons timbered, to be 
the farmers. Here is a golden opportu John." launched next season. Dr. Anthony
uity offered to a man of enterprise and Tbe Scud takes the place of the Em- Brown ls building a ship of 207 feet keel, 
means to hand his name down to poster!- press to-morrow, for the winter. aad 1700 tons reSister- to be launched In
ty as a philanthropist, a public benefactor. ___________ November. Her lower masts are of iror,
One thing Sackville deserves credit for, You are entirely mistaken—If you think aBd her iron fastenings are all galvaniz- 
and that is the Agricultural buildings and Mr. Cornwall’s Illuminated Clock is not ed- She will be one of the finest vessels 
lands near the covered bridge (so called), a correct time keeper. ever built at Maitland, is owned by
The cost of these premises has been $4,- ------------------- parties in England, aud is intended for
000. The Sackville Race Course is In Hallowe’en. the East India trade,
connection with them, and it is ou this Messrs. Hall & Huuiugton will sell at At Clifton, on the Colchester side of 
course the Sackville “ sports" (the laud auction on the Market Square, at 3 o clock the river, Mr. James Crowe has a bark 
lord comes under Ibis head) try the speed to-morrow, a huge lot of NoVa Scotia of 80q tons completed, to be launched on 
of their fast horses. (We may here re" app'es’. Tbls wU1 be a good opportunity the 25th of November, 
mark the Provincial Board of Agriculture for families to secure a winter stock. At Black Rock, opposite Maitland,
gave $1,000 towards the Sackville build- H B E . Eifl# n b Capt. H. D. McArthur has a ship of 1300
iugs’> , 1 ; The club" held its third competition ‘ODS framcd’ “pf eS planked' a“d deck

Drive In any direction around Sackville ye3terday at Drury Range. Capt. Ring *am,B to be launched uex August, 
and you will find a Duron or a Dickson. hftd ch of tbc flcld> aild everytlliu; She Is owned by parties in England.
There is Postmaster Dixon who has the off well. The priïes were uumer. At Princeport two miles above, Mr.,
cozily located cottage near Dr. Titus L^. -^«decided to fire 6-^mHCe. 6-°d=»on has a ship of 10o ft. keel,
KauunV.iire»" The following scores were made, the “mbered, oeded and deck completed, to The CountvConrt
Arthur Dixon, is mall contractor aud at , ,„h t, , „ , b , . ’ . - be launched next June. She is owned by „ . „ ,"ty Co”rt* _
tends to the business ot the Eastern Ex- 1"“heSt fl,St Ch°l<X “d 80 ’, par les iu Maitland and Truro. Mr. M Ge0rg,e Relgno,ds vs’ James W’
press. E. B. Dixon Is manager of one Sergt. James Hunter.............. 4*7 V' Norris has a ship of 1200 tons, to be «gan occupied bata sbort ti™e ^ter-
of tlie Telegraphic Companies. Collector 3. Corp. Metzler........................................ 47 1 'Unched on the 25th of next month. In d y ??TDO°U' M,ss Reynolds was
Dixon lias hisoffleq within view of Dixon’s 3. Mr. H. A. Crosby................................ 46 Mr. Dart's yard, at Green’s Creek, forth- Saged by Mr. Lancrgan to play at
Landing Where liés the lonely aud di 4. Capt. G. F Ring...............  45 er on the river there uhriw of Ann Lyceom last summer, the engagement to
“bled brig, previously referred to, ami C«rp. Carmichael..........................44 ’ ° commence May 18th and extend Into
winch monopolizes the wharf accomino- 6. Mr. J. L Carmichael...........................42 ready for launching. August Business was bad an,l the Tv'
dation at this pqiut. Then there is 7. Sapper G. F. Thompson..................40 At Canning on Tuesday, the 27th inst., ” , "usme!>s was bad and the Ly,
Amas» Dixon, the druggist, a genial, «• Mr. J 'r- ,l/artt: ..................................40 from the yard of Messrs. E. Bigelow & Ceum closed July 11th. She, thcretore,
amiable young niau. He also keeps on 9- £orP D. Hauselpccker......................35 s was launched » 7nn inn h>rb..iin. sued to recover the balance of her en.hand lor side Quip aud the telegraph. >«• Mr. A. McBrine................................. 33 So“s> was ,aUUcbeda l0°t toQ barkentme gagemcnt_ >t tbe ra[e of ,15 weefc
Robison Dixon, tbe originator of the ll- Sapper C. Boyd..................................32 " ailed Canning. She classes 8 years „„i„ „„„ . :
loundry, is dead, and another Dixon acts l2' “ J- Cochrane..........................2» French Lloyds, and is owned principally o ly witness was the plaintiff; who
in his stead. There are several Dixons 13. Capt. A. W. Lovett...........................29 iu Canning and Halifax testified to playing on the 11th., and
who arc fanners aud Dicksons who arc 14. Sapper W. Murdoch...........................29 ,, ,, , „„ afterwards visiting the Lyceum and flod-inerchauus. Ail in all the Dixon Dickson ‘"i. “ A. Forgey............................. 29 At Port-an-1 iq ue, Colchester Co., Mr- ingitelosed. 0u the 18th. however si e
laiully abound and flourish, aud form not ll- “ O'Shaughuessy...................27 Joseph Lphaiu is fimsliing a barkentine . . . . ’
a small portion of the commuoity. 17. Sergt. Monwy........ ......................... 27 ot 145 tons, called Harriet Upham. She P'Vcd on the occasion of Mr,.

The Wesley ans are erecting a fine 18. &‘Pl>er H. Cochran................. .....24 classes 8 years French Lloyds, is owned LanerS»n s benefit. This was on Sathr-
eliuix-h close to the old >uilding which is 19- Mr. D. Carmichael..............  19 h , u ";. , . . day, and on Monday she had a writ issueda ricketty structure. There was a hope 20. Sapper Purdy.............. ..................... 14 hF her buddera and parties in Halifax. a„ainst the dcfelldallt She also stated
among a few that there would be litige 21- Mr. J. S. Flaglor..................................6 She is lobe launched this week. ,h,, k a ^
lion about the old building and some of The prizes will be distributed Wednes At Sherbrook, on Tuesday last, from ... , onsiness is bad a manager is
our city lawyers were consulted ; but the day evening. the yard of Mr. A. X. McDonald, an 800 ° S,Cd to keCp faith wlth bis CompMr»
ahatr has, It is believed, blown over aud ----------------- tOD bark caI1„d fil„n r;p.,nt ,„,]nnh„, but that, sometimes, the salaries were
nrwCeehaureh‘tsTnitf^VRiS Z'pZ Z «"Tbat Hlamlnated She is owned by her builders, parties in ^ucedfor atimebutnotstopped. C-
“great unconverted” will see the error of cloct ,u the window of 231 Prince Wm. Halifax and Liverpool, G. B. , eldo°’ Esq’’ ,or Lbe defence, asked
their ways, embrace the gospel, and, street? * At Bass River, from the yard of Mr. f“r a uonsmt or a light verdict. He held

"irsfcsm-*-» «- -■ tzz-js. 1°““ÏÏS “rSÏ'S “ "■ M»° «r Û Great Village, fie, ,h. o, Mr. “ d’h" «. - -li- «ber
the opportunity to know others’ busi- ed off well last evening, the audience be- A. Fraser, a schooner of 160 tons was band, if the engagementwas for the season,
ness; who sail under the banners of tbe mg enthusiastic. It is a history of two laancbed ycster iav lbe snit should not have been instituted
Zr^Ww”e1kuo;boTw“MUnno1k T?’ "“h T 8rmJ C,?PtaiU- aDOther 1 At Maccan, CapL O'Brien has laid °n= week’s sa!ary "“>e.
tolerated a day* ToToch w e?fn a Chr^ p>™^«“d of eooree there are enconn- down at his yard the keel of a barkentine b“t at tbe exp,ration of the mil time. If 
tian spirit, say read your Bibles on the Urs between them. The pirate s ship is between 50Q and ^ - b„ h«r engagement had not terminated she
Lord's Day and avoid tattling aud gin- destroyed, he is made to walk the plans, ,,, ° ’ had no right to receive money for playingslinging. and the young girl he had abducted is ^“d ^rly in the spring. He also at ^ bene„t Bv that act she showed ,

In conclusion »c would say of Sack- rescued oulv to die bv the nla-rae The ““templates putting down immediately ' . h d -*
ville that we long to agaiu visit it and it* “If ^ f by, ' Tbe the keel of another large vessel, which h h* en"a5emelit bad terminated be-
people—save aud except those who are scenc 0,1 lhe drck of the Sea Nymph, m between 1>00 and 1500 tons ,ore Ju!y 18th' Jobn Kerr. Esq., argued
beyoudredemption Wehopeycttospeud painted for the play by Mr. GUI, is one of to Uc lynched nêît su— against these points, but His Honor de-
mauy pleasant days In driving ronndits su- the most artistic ever seen on the St. cidcd that the engagement was onlv bv
barbs; we hope to see the laud grow ,„hn —— __________ _ Point Leprcanx, Oct. 30, 3 a. ro.—Wind . , engagement was only by
rich iu products, and its sturdy farmers ^ Th« m“*f, ropws, hatebra S. S. W., strong breeze, anil appearance lhe Week' BJ ““““t, a verdict was
amass fortunes to speed iu enlarging cannon almost look real, while be- Qf f0g ]^ain given the plaintiff of $11, being for the

The story of the the twin steamers’ their premises and Improving their stock, yond the deep bine sea tonching the hori- ° '___________ week between the 11th and 18th. less the
trial trip turns out a hoax. wbuTsa^vlue^ill3V bl^d t ,rLBerenl gond Go at once-To see the correct time at 84 sbe received for pDying at Mrs. Lan-

Imlian hunters pmfict that winter will with a good hotel which, if not con- cberacters in ,L Mr- "arDer’ “ lbe 234 Prince Wm. street. ergan's benefit. The verdict was not at
boon ns a .id snow travel practicable by ducted on temperance principles, will be Lonely Man, played a difficult role in fine —---------------- all satisfactory to Miss Reignolds, and
the 10th November. run with some regard to the Sabbath as style. Mrs. C. W. Holmes, as Helena City Police Court. she was heard to remark, “ If this is

A black gown belonging to Rev. Dr. well as to the comfort of guests. And as Stanton, mistress of the pirate chief, act A solitary individual occupied the dock English justice, I want no more of iL*
CWSrl IM 1M *etChU“' RfCU>r’ Wes Sl°len fr0mâl1 «TLw“wo^tnninp^u,ku^tteÆ ed magnificently, and the history of her this morning. His name was William This morning the Qoeen vs. Samuel
lixteM v.doe m llRKV BLANKETS, M35 aud Saints Œertil recently, dunng the Rec- lord of the Brunswick to give his young sl° 8llU wron=s" » related to Eve—the Phillips and the charge against him was McCracken, for highway robbery, was
ÿtivn.iti «ISY’, dEkssT WEEDS. 12c up to *°r s * cncc' (-uMrier- Jehu a few lessons iu etiquette, and to abducted girl—and her vow of protection, lying drunk in Erin street. He declared taken up. Dr. W. 11. Tuck conducted
AlÂrtîVvïL io FMI and Winter DRESS A bare belonging to Mr. Wm. Borbcs, ^ were loudly applauded. There wasadecU- he was not drunk, but had been sick for the case for the Crown, and the prisoner .

!5c*Dd ap,° ** Kew B»»don, Gloucester, with contents, maM«mcnl oTthe «dc^l for her appearance before the enrtain some weeks, and was on his way to con was defended by John t D. S. Kerr,
Cbw RLAVKltSIREs'and OOBVRtiS, Me was totldiy destroyed by fire onlhe even- lord's absence—to the auuovancc as well *fler tbe art. The two characters that salt his physician when arrested. He had Esqs- Theprisonerlookedpale.wasneatlv ^

SH AWLS, a Live etoc*. . r" ^ ^ ^ “d ‘*keB 80 ““ Wbe“ “d ^
A lf4? 'f$VuTbS. BREAKFAST The titie given by M Guizot to Ms nn----------- _________________ UteibjütieUHi^CpmnHl M,ss Long drops of esseure ef ginger for weakness, ohargeread to him pleaded not guilt, in

SHAWLS. .#8 otter Wool flushed work “The History of France Somebody is goine to present a mag- “ BcctrT Every appearance of the two It most have been very strong ginger to a decided manner. The only witness
nificec, ja? lo .TedUoror tte Brock^ was greeted witi, uproarious cheer,. No have luti such an effect, as Sergt. Rider railed w« James Gooden, whose testi-

ExiS^ttettGREY «8 WHITE COTTONS . designation, but expressed the ,he -Father of the Canadian Î” I ^ deposed to finding him stretched out and mony was timut the same as that given
To «r to lie per yard _ ’ i actual face For several years he was Hrew-s" Is there anything in the jug? W,U ^ put on *?aI“ to-night. helpless on the sidewalk. T.e Magis- at the Police Conrt- Tbc cross exami-

ràmo'».*» J4" Scv' me i tte. w wont to collect his grandcldklreu at 5 o'- w« were always a dutiful -Saa, oh fatiier.-------------------irate fined him 84 and said, - Being the nation was not finished when the Court
Oolow-j and 6ùok SILKS. New Ribbi*. and lock every day in his library, where be ~ ««route Xw*. - The time to aorea your watch—When only one in the dock this morning, I—" adjourned shortly after 1 o'clock.

^fbem*«“pfcaketchof their cou^ | Because the. lection notices are placed yon ran seethe correct time by that Clock Here the prisoner interrupted, and the examination by Mr. Kerr was very search-
“rtl gi vcyou a half'dollar if you'll stop “ 281 rriDoe W-“- Magistrate had to commence again. Three in- but Gooden Mock to Ms story as

i wkisilinff Uisi inwThe h,w k. < Jwm T*!? « —------------- or fonr times this happened until tile on^iiudlj tokL The esse will probsWjr
tel" aM whistling “Mollie " Darting' ’for' more why thcy’SvoS '* ^ ‘ " U “ *®iCl “ °* pri^IK’r ordered ont the court room, last through to-morrow as the defence

w : than an' hour straight ahra.1, and our Mr. McIXiugall was retnraed « elected ] ^ ” Xow' wbcUlcr «** Magistrate was going have » number of witnesses.
PTioeoely. . nervous Iricod was ivarty frantic. The for South Renfrew, Out., oe Saturday. ^ 11 relief from its attacks, to tell hnn that, if he had not denied the

nett aZ’UaJw^üL. iMy *«Wcd, swung his leg pensively for w Uw -rouwt that oee of tbc twenty-fire 'TbWW ““ ft,raisfc U*5s »«o«es our charge be would hare b«u let off «cot The Be=.rferahiF
UCli»rti»n<‘!Nrcc<s June 1 ajRKwavflL, «heiiK-f be <x>Q.d electors who Mr. BuMenunV bceeâecîor. A ooivktioa prevails that free, or that, though coia^llia* a police- W. IL Tack, Esf-, is gazelted as Re-

^ daîyqBalifiod. The ! ^ Disorder of the maa to be sworn, br was only fiaed ^4. confer, bet has not yet here swore in.
_ W^^ti^Setn^SThî, or that the fine might stand against him. As be is not a freeman of the city his

Iwrx.rren M,<i Dealcrr to close examinat ion, carefully foMv.1 it and A young man who atiempted to shoot lv,-i,.rvu too free ora tiv and is not known. rfigihflity to hold theoOoeis qncstjoned-
Choicc Famih ftpmfks. J £*' ft ***** m*a9> fc—<l l° too distia«ly to be dL-imted. Uis Agcx ----------------- He has Ml yet applhd to be sworn in.

VK.V o» « — ? * "‘S™ "The Mulligan win was fouLd guilty last Monday by a Cm is said, by those who use it, lo The Dviit TnBt xK and all the most Tbe statement that the Merer will ad-
r-uttit. .«siWov.s - KhtSKne!!: SafL p<N*aler Caim^h. Ehglish and Amniras ] minister theoalh as a «Bitter of tontine,

Ai ttmahmi - - X...1XI...V.X. e. : with fiuimjttired <*«»-r?«;i»NS, whde ear tended rhatei of Ms evil iatenthws owes 'Poor retoedh-» are dear, as g(w*3 ^ ! T»c-w«iiipe«s aad mggazuts can always be leaving, proceedings ta he taka after*
*• * I N'T:.* ~f tiw < 1 «restes* was 'he gresn—vtioc of her «> to the ttti Wicap at aav «xrior nw bate to pav fb- ! td^airntd at the bookstore of Mr. W. K. wards mder a e- - wm-iafo. Rmumtbor

: avtshiug hw attic M a she* gem. 4 rit» ofher «.«v*. ,'this»Catzmr. j CrawfbreL, Kxog ancra.

DR. J. E. GRIFFITH, Dentist.
Office, corner Germain and Dolce Street*.

(OPPOSITE VICTORIA HOTEL).
SAINT JOHN, N. B.

MS' Teeth Extracted without pain bjr the use of Nitrons Oxide (Laughing) Gas.

following under the heading wo have 
placed over this article:

Seldom has the celebrated coach and four 1C
could promenade.

Sackville is sadly in need of a leck-up 
rnd a police force. Good would lie done 
to the peaceable aud law-abiding portion 
of the community if such an institution 
as a lock-up existed. The sale of liquors 
on the Lord's day is carried on quite as 
largely as on other days ; and, to be 
plain, liquors may be had at any hour of 
the twenty-four and on any day of the

aiARITIME She

WAREHOUSING AND DOCK COMPANY!
Messrs. G. Smith & Sons have on the 

stocks an 800 ton bark to be launched in 
a few days. She is owned in England.

A mile above, Mr. Lorenzo O'Brien 
lias a bark of 700 tons framed, and top- 
sides planked, to be launched next sea
son.

Cush AdvancesStorage in Bond or Free.
P on nil descriptions uf Merchadiie. BANK STERLING CREDITS granted to Importer» 
Application to be made to

T. W. LEJE, Seeretary.Sept 27 seven.
Why Sackville has remained so long

JAMES ID. O’NEILL,
MANUFACTURER Of

OIL-TANNED LARRIOANS! 
Women’s,Misses’ and Children’s BOOTS find SHOES'

IN SB ROE. KID AND GRAIN LEATHERS.

ST. JOHN, H. B.FACTORY, Ne. 1 NORTH WHARF.
July 1217

St, John, N. BMISPECK MILLS,

HOMESPUNS,
IN GREAT VARIETY

All Wool Twilled Flannels and Tweeds !
AML, AT GREATLY REDUCED PRICES Z ! 

Also. First Glass The Clock you are looking for—Is in the 
second story window (facing the Square) 
231 Prince Wm. street.

The party hacks here anil elsewhere 
that chuckled over the tactics employed 
against the Mail must be ashamed of 
themselves by this time, and will doubt-

COTTON WAKP8.
frUIh above named Seasonable Goods are all of SUPERIOR QUALITE, manufactured from the 

1 very best material, and warranted to give satisfaction.
-txr itiUOUSE. r.....—............................................. Reed's Building, Water Street.

sop 3 ly d&w J. X. WOODWOR TH, Agent
.3___ ’

The Trronto Globe has taken upon it
self the duty of writing down the Canada 
First Club of Toronto It professes to 
be teaching exactly what the Canada 
Firsts profess to teach, and denounces 
the Club in the same breath: It con
tinually questions the right of the Club 
to lie, just as though gentlemen have 
not the right to form a political club 
when they choose to. It is rather illo
gical to ridicule the Club and ostentati
ously advocate tlie principles it has 
adopted in the same breath, and shows 
that tile great organ wants the gentle
men of the Club to follow the example 
of the Toronto and Ottawa Cabinets by 
looking to George Brown for their opt
ions and waiting until lie publishes 
them.

1BUFFALO ROBES ! !
V

The subscribers arc now receiving their stock of * *

13 il ff a, 1 o Robes!
DIRECT FROJf SASKATCHEWAN.

They request Customers whol were disappointed last year to 

place their orders at ones, as the quantity being Umite4, the Skins 

will be distributed rapidly,

w-

T. |R. JONES & CO.,
Ae Interesting Will.

The following will, duly signed and 
witnessed, has recently come to light in 
Victoria County, the names only being 
changed :

I, Joseph Josephus, of the Parish of 
Bircli, County of Victoria, aud Province 
of New Brunswick, being on the bed of 
the death, I do give my soul to God, my 
body lo tlie ground, and all my personal 
and real property to my wife, Jennie 
Josephus, having received full payment 
for It.

sept! Canterbury Street.

PROVINCIAL INSURANCE CO., of CANADA.
ESTABLISHED 1840.

Capital, $500,000. Anual Income, $250.000.

The St Stephen Board of School Trus
tees has been filled by the appolatmeut of 
Hon. John McAdam, Robert Clark, G. S. 
Wall and M. MacMouaglc, in place of 
those removed.

Insurances effected at Rates proportioned strictly to risk, and at 
Moderate Premiums.

Private Dwellings, Furniture, and Isolated Risks at Special Rates.

SAMVEL W. JOHNSON, Agent,
It Prince* Street, SI. Jekn, X.B.

MUSIC FOR NOVEMBER. HNTEW

Fall & Winter Goods.voc.vx.
Vt hen-Rird? >me the Sweetest. Sen* an<f

(lierai. Banks .
My Deer 014 Mother. Son* »n4 Chorus,
1 tiiçr Jiy thr Smoke. Sens and CheraiC

Ne Tidings from oxer the Sea. Son* and
rhera*. Stewart. ........ ...............

Memeric* of Heme. Billed. Chase, ... Sô 
Nerah, the Pride of KUkee, Sob* a- d

«'horas. ITVm. ................    40
Mellie M.-nuire. Sen* and OVr.r.

Hays. .„ _ _____
Kathleen Mark roe Sea* and t haras.

Stewart. — ..... ___ ... »
Teiliclu Shadows. Tenor Sen*. Oaae. At
tied we met in brirhter Hears. Ballet.

L -ivy ___    ,y
'’>(»* ke sn«w- Sen* and Che. Hays. 40 
(IIV, me, llirhn*. One Smut Kiss. Sen*

end Vieras. Banks. ____ as
Anrris. duard ms Lmle vbie. See* and

tint's M*». e.srewrea ws ... Ill
-Tovr GcAittip* Soot Mid <4or«s.

It Ay» _________ ____

35

30
35

»

i

The
INSTRUMENTAL.

™. s
(inace et (Nwaeirie. Mereean. Parker .V
Nyptewe. Mars A a. Davis. X
Sweetheart. Me odi . Maylatt. .. .... A 
in emr Rear Meweea. SS ilsee 4
•\ eiewi ei Parsdtse. Mwveaw Mai huh. A
•Air Oast lea. kiwsits Msylatt,___
(widen Hears Metedi*. Wilson........................
' Vws ten in* ef Riels. Metedie. MaydstX 4t 
"Wenwardliel «fias. W<hw*. ....... r
'Merry Han’sman M,awan. Wilson. .. .»
1 »’ cr. «ale*. Maylatt............................ .1
t>ein!.hns- v.xuves lnsiramental. Kkakel. A
•ÎV*T: M Affifwn. Cfcvunto. Kit*<4..............ï#

JVkvk* Oaky'S.
4N5 Txwri A!

^ lit sW v
A - - KS,
ft ( -r*^ . Ft-r «t

A*M>'r#toy5 * a •> i

5

>
3

mm 4 mmi
i

V

4, V *.**$7*0X6.

à J <jmb-r !
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f| ïtltgtaplu ftwnwl Appointments.
xtw last S&jMi ttraMfe <,-vn tains. tite tir

U>Wmg1"SL,m mM5li*tr,UtiS rewa,Iy »l>- BHrhoptifettMbtistrem triraxlrarooot fbr 

j pvlUted W Hlmm If. HuntiliSL ' Junte» T- HMhSwsrei picked un from * mi> tive r>ersons.
, Kennedy. Swwrt bevwwie, senior iï!i"1ue"‘« to «*»””■ **»• be#‘reJ?~““i
.k-apii U. BtoksJue, Th„,^ Sultil SïThS £SS£
*t*s* isiundrav Utdly, John Ak Kaitti, , which v»»*^ !nm.lvi them *t Foiinmiih. It î».
WiMüti eetm, William RpOtorottw», i
Jomi 8l«Hth», Ruhert Scott, Aaron ! K»i»,.«tb l “,5» Horregu»nl. »|| tlL •
i rttistrvng, U» eu. If. Hanlln^ J ut ires who were ou tbo Mury iucluümg the Captmn.

tiitbraitii, Jainvs. Mans»», D»««J tt. «Un- 'MrSiffr, Xew,„wie «ci -ma
James XeSlebvl, Jr., Joseph 3. B«v ÆÔAKk *hrL“" 

com, thrtstopllor Murray, and James vheMiarCtty ol Parti,ntl. heure. tbr Boston. 
Thompson, Ksus,, to be Justices oT die left Portland at 7.» a ut, to-day. 
l'eue» fbr the County of St» John 

Onnoutl S. Flewelllu!» ami Thomas 
Herritt, Bsty». to be Justices of the 
Peace fbr the County of Wvstutoriand.

The (iatette also contains notice of the 
resignation of A. T. D. McBlmau, Sus
se*. as Issuer of .Marriage Licenses in 
the County of Kings, ami the appoint
ment of Robert $>. Boai. also of Sussex, 
to the vacancy, the resignation of l)anl.
Ferguson, B q,. as Registrar of Probates 
fbr the Vaanty of Northumberland, ami 
the appointment of (*. 3. Fraser thereto, 
and a coiutuissiou to the Rev. J. Denning 
Pope to solemnise marriages in this 
Province, under Act.
Chapter »*.

•0» not fail—To see the correct time as 
you pass 23*Ftihce WmV street.

$.-! k sth, jkMtlS S Ian 68J8 W. shin Cl
nan. oout Hull fur Calls®. OCWKlilE 10:11 E ttSTITITTIOJ

mi.ua THE ROYAL CANADIAN INSURANCE C07
AH Classes ef Risks

Canadian.

British and Foreign. — *5,000,000.
Fire, at moderate Rates.(Special Toiei/ram to Tribune.)

Sore tint Byestioe to4>
[ Th the -Jmwvitifetf Press. 7

Loxoo.x, Dec tfei, p. m.
Canadian 

Marine MeDongali likely to be 
again f useated—The Lumber Mar-

»r.T. CM. ILL BB PAID WITATir.THBf^

Switches ...... hor. .rouir young, ...
ABTHUBJtAGSON. Secretary- Treaeorer;"

- - »
President.Rreudstuihs quiet.

ticueral L-Wuua has returned from the 
North and tendered bis rosignatiou of the 
command of tile Republican army operat
ing against tin- Carilats. it is probable 
that Cen. Moriooes will succeed him.

No Inn 'Mnt operations, by the array 
of the North are expected ibr a mouth. " 

Kkw Yokk. Oct. 29. p. m.
The hark Ahhy Bacon, at New York, 

picked up. Oct. 23, Cape. Win. L mg, his 
wire uud child, »ud a ertiw suvtîu hi nutn- 
hjHT, of the schovuvt t>nuniie^< of Kali 
fan, which fournit#red on the trighc of the 
19th. They had been four days in about, 
living on half a biscuit a day.

By the 8ge at tireeucastlc, Indiana, 
twenty live or thirty buildings, 
burned. Loss 3*00,000. 
of insurance.

President tirant has appointed Thauks- 
giviug, Nov. 26.

ALFHKÜ PERRY, M'fintrni
s*t. Jaaen.stml, Heetreal-

ÎTEW BKINSWICK BRANCHJ

ket.
'TOttawa, Oct. 30.

Wwtoiy Xtirke,
The Government is granting special

Perœit* » Vtiti» States vessels to carry 
itrrube. Musvorado .«uj^r— cheery scr-tlcs? at 3^î lumber n*oiu Canadian to Ajnerican ports, 

ï* î°teïïliŸMaJÏÏi w "ile Cantitno vessels arc obliged to rc- 
Hu.w/boxr» ami dj#l hiidR rewepts ,,f the main stnppetl in harbor with their crews 
•0* iaêtinSTie WWbôîèrà off for want of ftcigiit.

Tallow. Tf"-re i» every prospect of McDou- 
ut $2, a Sid per quintal, limply hvxshomis. $T.3t) gall being again unseated in South Ren

frew, the retundn . oScvr having refused

DIRECTOHit
J. 3. 3. DeVKBEB. X. P„__

3LMB0N JONHS,
T. W. AMHUL P„ PüHLü.W.

-----a-. SYDNEY 3MITTTSolicitor.

awd. and ail infimaaden «h-en on application to

W. & T. B. ROBINSON, - - - Gênerai Agente,
JACQUELINE

fkbS tf

9tur S4rrrtisrmeiit5A to accept Baimennan’s nomination pa 
pc re. because they contained one invalid 
vote, which is sufficient, under the Act, 
to void election.

Sudden activ.ty has sprung up in the 
lumber market It is said American buy
ers are anxious to get all the lumber they 
can and that every foot at Chaudière will 
be sold this Fall.

Barnes, Kerr & Cowere 
Small amvuut 24 Victoria. A BOOK FOR THE MILLION!

«ABRIAGSI
QUIDS. CORSETS ! * AAO.l JIAKKET SQUIRE.

Toronto. Oct. ».
Thanksgiving was generally observed 

throughout Outario to duv.
w.-S a -£UC->WI«>r »j- -v wh.i arv rngrrirelt* TOWELS, TABLE CLOTHS, NAPKINS,b- . • iH>ii*»»t tobc uaden2kauU!k.4^»?wie,.u^rBlankets jUitewsSr. inu*r 
octal dir lyLondon, Oct. 29—Seeuing.

The session of tbe German Reichstag 
was opeued.il) Berlin by Bmperor William 
in person. The speech from the throne, 
among other things, euomerates compre- 
heusi 'e measures to briug about uniform
ity in judicial procedure.

A New SOCTU AMRR1CAN ROW.
The Chilian Minister to tbe Argentine 

Republic has demanded his passports.
tub kino or tub sandwich islands 

is considering the entire reconstruction 
of his Cabinet.

^mttstmrats. Hereees, Crey* White Shirtings,

AND A FULL STOCK OF HEAVY

—AT—thampagae. Champagne.
Just R oeired— w

15 CaSS£35.}«-~

Voty Seed, which I wilt svM'exCwdingiy low.
ANDREW J. ARMSTRONG.

4# Ç ariotte rtreet.

ACADEMY OF MUSIC.
LINEN AND COTTON GOODSTut»>

Lessee and Manager,.-.

Wmll
,—WM.NAMAeT

J. H. MURRAY & CO’S, For Domestic \Vear.
ootoO Bits tel

Friday Evening, Oct. 30th. 
Lash time of the great drama, and immense 

suoeew.

JUST OPENED AT THECOMFORTABLElS | Cigars. Cigars. LONDON HOUSE.,Lonely Man of the Ocean!JiMt Received—
aeptSO 53 Kins Street.10,000 Ph”“

___ _ie.OJeCiettre.Bl Crui«io;
_̂______ Swan~__^B

I will sell very cheap, having almost too mam* 
Cigar# on hand.

**** Matinee Satarüty, at 20, p. m. RETAIL.
1 septlS

Price of admission—3 rod 50 cents reserved 
seels 3 cents.

A limited number of

do.CARUSr BUTCHERY.
It is stated that Dou Alphouso has 

ordered the destrnctioti of trains and the 
shouting of railway officials.

TH* THIAL Or KULLMANN 
fbr attempting to assassinate Bismarck 
began at Wurxburg, Germany, yesterday.

Sbw York, Oct. 30.
GOLD

opened anti closed yesterday at 1104. ]

1tickets at reduced
The box office fbr the sale of seats and tickets 
renc every day at Ilia. m.
Doors open at 7: tu commence at 7.39 p. m.

latest
ANDREW J. ARMSTRONG, 

g_______ 1» Charlotte str at.
Kaisias, Currents, Filberts ami 

Walnuts-

14.1CBESTEI, octoO aws tel

academy covrsk r PARIS, LONDON - -“I

To arrive—5W boxes Layer Raisins; 3» bUs 
uante Currants. For sale low be

OfcO. MOitRISON. JR.

ROBERTSON 9
EXTRA ANNOUNCEMENT.

octiU

Readings, Recitations and Colloquys ! AND |OATMEAI* ALLISOY’S
T°mium-10^»$de°vh 0“tm™ul- Sret pre"

I U GKljf MORRISON, J>.

DRESS DEPARTMENT, chestautsT
by the eminent Tragedian aid Bloeu- NEW MUSIC.Portland Police Court.

One prisoner graced or disgraced the 
Court this morning by being called upon 
to answer a charge of drunkenness in 
Main street. His name is Charles Lester 
and, pleading guilty, he was Sued $*.

oetI9
New YorkWYZEMAN MARSHALL,

Assisted i,LUCSTTB°WKtiSTBR,

Thursday Evening, Nov. 5th.
Second and Extra Entertainment, by the 

above talent, with entire change of programme, 
on r rnviy Evening. Nov. *th.
^Adini

oet S til novn

pupU, MISS the latest and most popular

INSTRUMENTAL AND VOCAL MUSIC !

Cabinet Organ and Piane-Ferte Reeks.
MUSICAL WAREHOUSE

3IILLEVERY.Quinces,
T ADIES are respectfully invited to an in- 
Ad. spevuou ot our splendid stock of new and 
fashionable

«rayes,1 O. «I 8. I.
At a regular meetiug of Union Lodge,

So. 29, I. (X of G. T„ held last Thursday 
evening in the Orange Hall, Portland, the j DRESS MATERIALS ! 
following officers were elected fbr the en
suing term ; Win. Fattereoo, W.C.T.;
Jas. M. Kerr, W.Y.T. ; Joseph McIntyre,
WAS. ; Joseph Taylor, W.F.S. ; Wm. I LATEST NOVELTIES, 
A, Rogers, W.T. ; John Cheyne.W. Chap. ; |
Miss Julia Oram. W.M. : Robert Isaac,
W.I.G.; Jas. W. Ganter, W.O.G. ; John 
Withers, P.W.C.T.

EMim,?,Tu Monday 5 9TS ““ -AX-Appies,
Onions, Ol J ATTENDE» TO. ^M. C. BABBOUR SFLANNELS C. FLOOD, 75 King Street.etc.including all the Just received by sepSO

F. SSra SKINNER,
________ 47 K ng street.

An nottneement Î»nSS *g PRINCE WM. STREET. S«dian ^alr.BLANKETS! !octSO
Far the present and coming season. 

All goods marked in plain figures.

LIKLBLT,

COALS FOR SALE. SULPHIAE.
mesac. saxony rod Stiaken Ttr tiled and Plain.

Scarlet Flannels.

rpHEmhecrtber being ahoot to REMOVE to ânf]|ES. Infifpt.
A hie new dore, corner ot Union and Char- "yy*bol nUUICul
orto streets in a few weeks, will dispose ef his

of WATCHES, CLOCKS .rod JEW
mencingthis .inj1 am<tfnuin*P7rom d^tô Special Sale for Hollow"een.

w^™1^™000-M ^ o’doek-
us tbestock m» be »H before removed. |Q0 Bb,g Noya Scotia Apple*

Apples,C’ULPHTXE is the most important discovery 
L_7 m medicine that has been made fbr m my

FANCY SHIRTING FLANNELS,
• ammated -Us.which arecamcd bytheeireuratien

in^priera^^upwards. Also rSê

While Blankets,
7 and arrests the progress of all epidemics and

.11 .„) contagious disorders, it is a tagonist to cholera,ail .moand prims. measles^scarlet fever, small-pox and all
firey Blankets. Hot* Rags. Carriage Rags, etc. SULPH1NK. by revulating the fermentation 

WETMORE BROS.,
aspeetao fcr chramodjspewuvand strikes at the 

67 King street. ro?t °f those evils which ibUow in its train 
brad che. heartburn, nansea. constipation, d - 

witty, etc. By this action it allows time fbr the 
food to become properly dissolved by the gastric

Daily expected per bark Harry Baily :
Hoao-hreaking.

Some person unknown has gone, within 
a few days, through Bayard's Building,
Prince William street. A number of the 
offices in the building bare been broke*
into and rifled ot their contents. Sol l>ct7<_____________________________
very valuable articles have been taken, j SOME 1’HIN (jr IM RW 
though most all the offices are minus

BY AUCTION.-I
CAMERON» m

J.I S. LEONARD. 
No. T2 Neison street-oet 36& GOLDING

NOTICE.85KINGS REST. >
«EO. H. HARTIif,

Agent for the Walkhwiri W»».b^ I
Assorted kinds.

Orgies or re* Comnsstoxnas or W.rxsi 
BCxrt£.Y f?r «*»• CKy «T ceint John 
and Parafa o Portland. j

r>T<mCB is hereby given that the time offow- 
S*7rme,,t ef the WATER AS- 

Ç7.1". :n° rarrent year baring expir- 
?j*0I31RAIN T WARILtNTS will issn :is 
directed by Act of Assembly, unless immediate 
payment is made.

In Lota to Suit Buyers.
28 «^£tog£“d BD<ierate orice” “•wkmt”NOT ONLYimethiug. From one office a revolver 28

was tokeu, the thief considerately taking 
only one of the pair that were together.
The Chief of Police was called and Is in
vestigating the affair. The lawyers and I por “All Ti.no *» 
Others are now securing their doors with ****"•
extra locks.

Christmas Holidays, HALL k HANINSTON.augl7 •ctaj Ii

Bankrupt Stock

BT AUCTION.

THtihfraJ^-eV-*t 12 Ktoe Svun‘

A “d varied aseortment of New end
Leerul Goods, eonaiatiiur in part of Boots.

be ^ TmMY 
SALE POSI TIVE—vammvacAnB at 7K o’doek 
“t13 ______________E" H‘ A^tiSk.

To Gentlemen.sir

TL\\Vàiï¥1ART-
SÏJfiFURji K. BKUNDAGE.

8 mmissionei 
I» oct29

1~ HAVE on hand a first class assortment of

White Dress Shirts.
M IL». $1.10. $1-30, and $1J0’ 

with spiral holes and buttoned behind.
Also a large stock in

ect2S_
Levying Blackmail. v reuse of price, in three uew and beontifui

Dennis Boyce, of the Ten Mile Creek, ^‘ty^m«^M'^etSti,eteto"uot 

who was lined for drunkenness in Port- „ . ,

sss5=ssas2ssfeEr
«Sked a policeman, whom he describes DIEUX | B^Fr^Mtïïti^iS^ncnte «m
as of a dark complexion, how he could ---------------------- -------------------------- ! j ( Bnt.oe,; * ' v™uaca*a “•*
keep his name out of the papers, and I °* *« 29th inet.. in the a»t year of her ago I Whltïand mlîckB^d N^irt^^Tco^rettvw 
offered him 31.50 to do it. The police- x 'Jj ,<^an*hi'r of Harriette Winsiow Stik, Tdwt MetiL W»„l. Bron.,.. Horn. PeorP
____  . . , and the late William Tyeg Peters Lee. and Irory Buttons, to match all ew mate-
man took the money, and promised to do ! ______, nais.

PjayndV el ret. a new trimming for Homespun

mSi Endsroiderv Braids. Feather Trimmings. I nr - nmmings.

thont in- St John. N, B.. 
'Jet Stb. Î87L IWTV FELT H ITS.

-Yew Neat Styles,
" " good itakeê.

In Brown. Blue, Black & Mixtures
Also—a good stock of

AllJ ust Opened fresh,ripply of this mndusble English 
Medicine just received and fur sale by

GEO. STEW ART. Je.. 
^irmacopolist 

ÎÜ King street.

—AT—
oct27 SLOO to SL90 each, extra value.

Lined cfotii and Bnekakin Glows and Mitt*. 
Lamhowool and Merino SOCKS, cheep.
COUNTRY SOCKS Z

20.25 and 30 eta per pair, best quality. 
Braces and Belts, all prices.

AU goods marked in plain figures and at 
one price only.

Febacce and Teas.

6oo BSiri^s&fesTEA.
For sale by

8» Jet.D.MAQEKACOro 
■ 51 King street.

Hat and Fur Warehouse.oct28 J. * W. F. HARRISON.
16 South Wharfit, but the name appeared all the same. 

A number of the force denied that 
such a thing ever happened.

SHIPPING NEWS. oet28
Choice Fruits I

«ep26 tf

T. M. FRASER,
42 Charlotte Street. 

__________________ King Square.

New Filberts» Currants; Green 
Grapes; Raisins. Spices, etc.

LOGAN, LINDSAY * CO.

actsPORT OP SAINT JOHN.
ARRIVED.

Parties wishing to procure tickets ftr I '^tttor; •^5e Johansen,
the Masonic Grand Gift Concert most do I Friday. *3Uth—Bark Cbignecto. (new) 1032.Shaw 
so b«for»the 10th of November, » no sJîWm 

tickets will be sold after that date. ! Tho «jo a Co
SZ50,000 to be given away. Drawing I KijnW1- ^«land. floor,
takes place Nov. 19th. H. J. Chettick, Stmr Linda, 51n. Clements, Yarmouth. NS; 
agent, 23 Germain street. I ScbrXteb^LW^mf^i.

Tulips, Hyacinths and other Dutch Baiba j dehr Etnipso. 5^* Dordl“ter> ‘

A flue collection of the above has been

Fresh Reading'. 95 DOCK STREET.

Ju*t received ex steamers from Boston:
I

1 bbi Sweet PuLitoes;
I care « atawaba Grapes;
1 case dog
1 case Isabella do;
1 bbl Chestnuts;

A L. PALMER.

LIGHT—Chaste as Ice, Pure as Snow.
. ByMrs.M.C.D spaid,
TTènot too ranch to predict that, if she 

writer, ^
3°ee t«»'“ *=11» the well sustained intereet. 

gen | SdetohS- c*Ja“ded--(Tll« ****■
HEAVY.

Campaigning on the Oxos and 
the Fall of Kiva.

imported by G. S. Everett & Co., II King | Oct 3lh-Schr Liuie K. 88. Watera. Breton. Jew- I , , f-i. “~*Uh Ma»**ete-
street, direct from Holland, and Florists SkiaEih?®* ft SCi“tlin«; « P>*ok. full of onLra humor.8 r'si^Ght??^*=d
should remember that now is the time . Schr J W Dean. 79. Bnllerwell. Pembroke. Me. ?d^m>r1b?f lhe •“>’*"'='* ' PPreefcwion of hL 
to plant tulips, snow-drops, crocus nar- i c McLauchlin & Son. yu tons ship iron. indomitable energy and bravery.”—£Tlre Acade-
mssns, 4c., for early spring flowers in >»=K«r. E U Dunn A Co. 111.3)7 ft ,Kst amJ m<Mt rwfafcu
tbe garden, and also to start hyacinths ‘ M 'cunt yet given of the distant lauds ami int-r^t-
for Winter blooming in l£e parlor. tf | Ijra^eventeef wbieh it treats.' —fDaily News,

At Sydney. 28th imk bark Annie Troop, fm The above new books 
Bremen., v- I oct29

APPLES. JWants,A^sriN^^p^ï'^rrsTbL^

via Liver^i^'jTb^!®hf-M)U1N^Cr?pSS& 
hga Grapes 3 owes New Crop Eleme Figs: 30 
boxes New Crop Valencia Raisins, 3Ü boxes New 
Crop Snftana Raisins; 5 cases Liun Brand Con- 
£?“<ïiJ£,k: *! I?”8 Iar*= Portugal Onions; 7 
bb s. 16) tins 17 lbe eech 1® tins. (14 lb each; 
tironnd Gmgen 75 tins Ground assia; 20 tins 
Cayenne Pepper 25 tins Ground Mace 5 cares 
Ptckstone s Washing Crystal.

And from New York—$.0 boxes Layer Raisins, 
200 qr boxes do.

oct28

Just received:

til BBLS CBBICE WEB APPLES. KHîêsàgfcayiS*
W AR*^d-—A Pleasant Tenement, con- 
» » taming 4 oro rooms, in a central locality.
&„c™«'cTf ^ptnoiu-

™ *20 ZïïZÜ
Sî^r*5, .or ®ake more money at
work lor os m their spare moments, or all the 

ueIse- Particulars free.
‘co^rtto^ly-^

W AJTTEIL—Agents to sell an immensely
VaZv>;ra£.°Pu r-in. eve*7 County in the 
Mantrme Frovinees Agents can make more 
money selling this work than any other in the

'to^J, t”b7rity pk

J. CHETTICK.

For sale low, by 
HALL * FAIR WEATHER. 

FLOUR.
In store and Landing :

i V ftàneest
5 Onions. oel27

ectScoaL F Tufts. JOSHUA S. TURNER.
Molasses and Tobacco.CLEARED.

6000 BBkn4 ^::?Fi^,weU
Tea Rose: 5Tareden'a Family:.
Howlands; Queen City;

Reindeer;
Perfection?
Royal Dominion;

For sale by
J.A W. F. HARRISON,

1*» North Whaiff.

Just received, in «tore—
VNrbodoes Mollisses: 

2f> hoxes ^Lihogan ey de;
^ For ml

« KING STREET.
J list Aifived.

VINCES. Grapes,
Orang s, Lemons,

Chesnuts
At , Cranberries and Pears.
Also—A lot of Good Table and Cooking Apples, 

in good condition.
For sale at lowest m-irket rates by 

oct2S ARMSTRONG > M,*PFTKPSnv

Pride of Ontario: 
Baker's Choice; 
Silver Leaf;do.

le very low.
HILYAHD k RUDDOCK. QoctlS tel rm

IMPROVED FLORENCE oct27
may be had at

McMillan’s.
78 Prince Wm. stceet.

Mess Pork.
200

J.AW.F. HARRISON.
16 North Wharf.

Almost Burned to Death.
About I o'clock this morning the in- | ct,rased.

mates of Win. Davison's house, near the AwwlXimi, fi^ tiT201 ‘nL **"* PSh«r- | NOTICE OF CO*PARTNEHSflIP
railway station, were awakened by fire. " * 'W'''<JI“0' JAt]L"D^ort'

They discovered Mr. Wm. Davison's bed From Liverpool. 27th inst ship Calista Daws for I \UF•the undersigned, having entered into a 
to be in flumes, and at once gave the j ^ on ?^'23?^

alarm. Capt. Jones and two policemen | arrived,
bearing this run to the hoase, and, after At New Yo->, 27th inst, brig Sea Bird. Card fin Stock on hand, from which to select at prices and 
some trouble, succeeded in extingu-shing j J T Uibltird- • pTbUe’“roaonr’frie^fn SS^0*** ***
the flames With water carried in pails At Bermuda. ISth mat. brig Excelsior, Mayor. I We are yours, respectfully,
from the back yard. Meantime the family i mura.'W Y°rk' “d *ulwl **■““ ^ on th” I _ . . ARMSTRONG a McPHERSON.

were awakened and the women ran out j TeTtTfrom Wh^tehrO* 
in their niglv.-gowns, and the children from Halifax.
were put out through the windows, as ! AM,li°t!LCnTNS!0th S°hr R RoS'- L“k°* fm
the smoke and -flame tilled the hall I At ^.h in?.1’ schr Eliiabcth Ann. De
. - , coste, from Port H iwkesbury; Lotbair. James
After putting out the tire Mr. from iverpool, N6; Ben Bolt. Drake, from
Davison was carried out insensible, J AU-ortffi âft inst. rehr Ella Clifton, Kim- 

but recovered soou after. The tire caught | g*'rr)JulJ port; 2#th. rehr Aurora Borealis, 
lump, which was left burning near i At Havana. 18th inst, 

his bed, being upset in some way. Mr. j A(Brem.ri,t^ra'‘Lt, bark Crown Jewel.
Davison is a very old and feeble man,and Ar«lap’ fnLm,z:?1T York xia the Downs, 
has been courtoed to his bed for sums At New York, 3Uth*1 n«t;hsch^Kacer, hence." 

time. The family had a very narrow es
cape.

Sewing Nlaehine.
ajt27PRICES RED ICED. H.gHAD and Herring—No. 1 Shad and Herring, 

a octal ARMSTRONG A MePHEBSON’S.

31 KING STREET.

21 Germain street, 
SL John, N~B.Blankets and Flannels. oet23

rXURIXG the Lout two years, great improve- 
■ v ments have been made mthis.Maehine, and 

it now, more than ever before, challenges com
part on for tight and quiet running, ease of man
agement, capacity for doing every kind of work 
required of a Sewiqg Machine, conveaience of 
arrange r ent and elegance of style. Wc assure 
every lady, needing a machine, that she can bet
ter afford to bay a new Florence, even at the old 
nigh pnee. than* to take any oth-r Machine, for 
her daily work, as a gift And in saying this, we 

t no disparagement lo other machines; hail 
the r orence never been invented, they would 
have been public blessings. It is only in com
parison with the simnle und effective Florence 
that they lose their value.

XTFSSEL WANTED to load from 200 to 225

at tiding™
<***> No, 12 Nelson street.

rrWSMITHS WANTED.—Two or three
-*■ , Tinsmiths will find steady employment and 

good wages on application to the warerooms of 
the subscriber, in Canterbury street 

°ctl6 tf _____ JOHN ALLEN.
"NTlrANTED«A good Cake Baker, at 126 Prince 

y Y Wm. street._______ ©ctlff tf

W. W. JORDAN

S. S, SEAL SACQUES;
S. S, SEAL MUFFS,

S. S. SEAL COLLARS,
TV ARK MINK SETS:
U Collars, Muffs and Caps:

Good Fitch Sets;
River Sable Sets.

Gentlemens* Fur Caps, in Seal. Otter. Beave-, 
Lustered Seal, Nutria. Leading new shapes 

D. MAGEE * CO- 
lIat and Fur Store.

JS showing a^Urge stock of English and Cana-

Flannels—White, Scarlet. Grey, Navy, Twill- 
mike 1 Plai°’ at ail P™68* ^ «very desirable

Angola and All Wool Fancy Shirting Flan
nels.

Neat Figured and Spotted Flannels, for Child
ren s wear.

New Striped and Cashmese Flannels, for ladies*

Swansdowns, bleached and unbleached.
2 MARKET SQUARE.

o ctC—fmd
Vf OLASSES — Cienfuegos and Trinidad, at 

aJJL. lowest market rates.
GEO. ROBERTSON.

6 Water street.oct9

^ot y al».Apples
l O B^«fbKuTÆ^rJrÀpPi«.

For sale cheap at 
ARMSI’KUNG »

HALL > HANINGTON.
75 Prince Wm. Street.

„ M St. John. N. B.
Agents for New Brunswick, P. E. Island and 

Nova Scotia. oct26 lw

Voct% oct27
Pure Grey Buckwheat.

K. E. PUDDINGTON k CO.. 
°®t2l 44 Charlotte street.

Ayershire Rose. PROTOGRAPHToct2l MePHEBSON’S. HANIINGTO.N’.Sfrom a schr Harold, hence; 22rd. STILWELL & GOGGIN FOR SALE.
SILVER PLATING FLUID. Landing ex schr Iris.

lOO I3^or Extra Fbour. Brand ®apcr^’ 
GEO. MORRISON. JR

Flour. Flour.
!rfV V TABLS. HOWLANDS:
ÜU' ' 13 21)0 bbls Tea Rose.

2U0bbls Perfection Extra. Now landing.
GEO. S. DkFOKEOT,

oct 26 11 South Wharf.

PIsf^Sre^t,rtieeSrif°Ebï1Site
11 cases Kullors, Jams. Marmalades, etc.; 50 bxs 
1 anadian Cheese; 250 bbls and boxes Fan 
Biscuit; 100 cases Canned Goods; with one of tJ 
very largest stocks to select from in .he cit

THS
ter carrying oo a first-clasj business, now in the 
occupation of Mr. Hinch. This is a splendid 
port unity for a business man. Satisfactory 
reasons for selling. Studio pleasant, and hand
somely furnished. 2 years’ lease uneinired. 

Apply early to JAMES tiINCH, 
United States Hotel,

St. John, N. B

Have just received from New York and Boston

St Darien Ca »4,b “T’"' non I 64 C'f^in"»^!?,K"^urd^s
Uirv 1?PotVr4lf SC,ra Br,ght Star, and in Amer can gener 1 Hardware, via.. Lotis. 
Mary h Power, tor this port. Mortice and Him: Buttliin es;. f do; Hook and

B@@l
JZî^refn't aU,d markut flr,n> CaU mitloly At Baltimore,‘-7th inst, brig Emily Raymond torere"'" M“te,L“s' ,Vunl

Goldopeu^at 1,01. aŒ KsTtrig Asa Porter. Johnson’ ^2 cask, Rog» A CnnA Table and Pocket

AVtud W., light, cloudy. Ther. C8 =. 1 for Annapolis. ,\s.
Host i m ( Êt'î ‘-VI

Wind W., light, cloudy. Ther. 56 = .
J*vrtlaud. Oct. 30.

Wind W. S. W., fresh, clear.
56 c.

oct24 op-
ARRANTED to contain no acid. Depoe-

Terms easy.
GEORGE ROBERTSON.

2 years’ lease anoot'J
PURE SILVER

CIGARS AND TOBACCO. ap 13

On Silver plated Goods, German Silver, etc^ etc. 

Prepared by 1875. Just Published, 1875,Government Notice.
^^ENUPNE Havana Cigars and Good Smoking 

HANINGTON BROS.
?t HANINGTON BROS.

■ Foster's Corner.
Haddics •

BARNES’

New Brunswick Almanac !
FOR 1875.

octZ)___
Haddies.

V. Remember—^20 GERMAIN STREET, opposite 
the Country Market. octlâ

Frr„N^ K-„^h it'N^yPBeMlrr | ~ Apples. ““
Pictou, NS.

From Charleston. 27th inat, brig 
ford, for London.

Spoken. M WG'
Oct 1-tb, lat 15.03, lun 5i.l0, brig’ Aristos, ( f I - a 1\.

Barfingtou, NBj from ^ urihuiu for B

"T>APERS on the best mode of obtaining 
i • oanty v.a'uirions of Property, for the pur
pose of Local Taxation and assessing, levying 
and collecting Rates and Taxes, an I dealing 
generally witn the principles which would se
cure equitable taxation, in reference to income 

property for local purposes, will be receiv- 
l the Office of the Provincial Secretary, up 

to 1st January next.
S2 tj will be awarded to the writer of what may 

be considered the best paner on the above sub
ject, and S100 for the second beat. oct23

SAILKD. oct26
Receivetl—

15 D°10 Watte,“reu1 *• F°r SlIc at

_____ J.I). TURNER.
- * l > T TLF bis Mackerel. Just rev ived
.w--,: - - 5.. 4v,*i* ‘-»r *’«tv 1 iv

Apples.
%y Mk IJBLS. API’LES, different kinds, on 
***9 M-9 cousignmenr.

oct6 R E. EDDINGTON

Mrs, Allan's Hair Restorer.
Ther. Brothers. San- oot-'J

A CO.
i '' m vhi- ■ ■. > \

iU flam,, , . . ..
UEO. txVBhBTdVN. | octl

ed atLiverpool, Oct. 30. 
Turk 73s ; others uuehaiyeil.

C°ti:T.DIomr,m«nTinffth'! ^ ‘^«matlcn
For sals at the bookstores.

BARNES t CO.
i T“Ô’Sü”U "• Can u tltlNGTON BROS.•At '«Ion. 01125—61

i



S3
rHuma, Apples, Pesohea -and. 

Coooanuts.
essE Ready-Made Clothing,

SHIRTS,

LONDON HOUSE.Buctouche Oats.Plums.$kmm f' T> BSHELS—the beet of the season. Foro 13 Sn.ej-wsto-»o.Uh,loAby

19 South Wharf.

Just Received' :
SEPTEMBER Otb, 1874. n Tivsn PLUMS;

N3 JJ 2 bbls Peart:
5 bbls GravOfisfein Apples; 
5 bdxes Peaches;

25 bis Onions;
100 doz-Fresh Egg.

Peters’ Wharf,

Three Trips a Week, i North Shore Line.
(.Under Government -Contract.)

CHANGE OF DAY.

oct!2 Homespun Frocks,
Horse Blankets,

1600 BUSHELS95 cnuipafflW&
Beeeived !

ST. JQHP TO HALIFAX. BUCTOUCHE OATS I 1 E D.BÜRNS,
, opposite John Wnlkcris + 
Ship Chandlery Store.

Just Camp Spreads & Blanketings,Our Fall Importations,Stmr. EMMTESH, On Consignment.At 99 UNION STREET, .1 iihit Received:
Barf'els and half barrels

yOR DIG BY AND ANNAPOLIS.

)0 _—_ Newcnatlc; returning will lenve NcwcnstleatC
\ F£FR E^pbRE^wOHeL?h«wharfCAt Wedne!dw“£d L?urd»y fo? Point du dene.

MONDAY1! wSsKES- culling t Richibue.o both ways (weather per-

D.XY and SATURDAY, for Digby and Anna no- w|;, ]eilve point du Ohc.no every Wed-
lis (return ng_ same days), connecting at Anna j„v .,n,i Saturday evening, in order to bring 
j.olis with 2.;top. m. Express Train tor llalilax pns3engers by the steamer City of St.
and Way Station.s John, to St. John.-in time to connect with all

FARE—St. John to Halifax, «5.00. lines leaving St. John on Monday and Thursday -
& to Seri"-* ti& Wdtete forsale at the Railway Station.. St.

SMALL «fc HAT'IEWAY, John, at W. H. Olive’s ticket agency. Prince 
39 Dock street. Wm. street, and at^he^fficC£>f_^^

oct24 u p

Of our own manufacture.

Unequalled in the Dominion for quality and 
lowness of price.

Will be sold low to close.

W. A. SPÊ3VCE,
York Point Slip.

~l T>BL Quinces:
X 1 J 3 cases Preserving Pern; 

kegs Green Grapes: 
bbls Sweet Patotoee; 
bbls No 1 Apples;

WHOLESALE, NO. 1 MACKEREL,
LumJierenh Millmen and otto 10 O Hf-bbls Split Herring;, 

10 O Bbls Split Herring.
oct20 dw T comprise'

c'1MtlËffeo .V MdPgEnsoy. For Gentlemeu ! Tor^tîcdow at No. 5 South Wharf.New Goods Are requested to examine before purchasing 
elsewhere. F. A. DeWOLF.octGTobacco.

AFLOUR.Terme Liberal. 3000 l3B$»£°iy„0W 'sKs
Choice. White Lily. Bridal Rose. Stiver 
Peacemaker, Riverdalc, and other well k 
brands. For sale by

J. & W. F. HARRISON-, 
o 43 16 South Wharf.

80 Butts Excelsior Bright, 8's, T. R. JONES A CO.sep-7 tf;iX EVERY DEPARTMENT. Leaf,
Scotch LambswoolNow Landing. We Have Ri^dbiyed

scp24 geo. s. Deforest.
11 South Wharf.

A SONS,
41 Dock street. PA* Anchor Line and by Mail Steamers.UNDERCLOTHING ! ! I Dtiti^Th^i.-etc.octlo

Layer Raisins.steamer “ EWPREss” 428 PackagesSPENCER BROS.,
For sale to arrive ex Annie B, from New York:' AHD THE NEW FALL GOODS,Ladies’ Dress Goods,Commision Merchants and 

Manufacturers’ Agents,
McCULLOUflH’3 BUILDING, (REAR).

Market Square, ST. JOHN, N. B.

iKD1874, Windsor and Annapolis Railway. 10OO Boxes -Layer Raisins.

irEMMIOUL STEAMSHIP MW Consisting of HILYARD & RUDDOCKoot!4Cardisran Jackets ! In immense variety; Trimmings. Trimming 
8=8 ■ Silks. Millinery, Laces, Ribbons, flats, Bonnets,

Feathers. Flowers. Handkerchief*, Gloves, Hosi
ery, Velvets. -Linens, Lawns, Muslin.

FRKT!lLTfaKv^di!iCte»eSlS^;

taken at greatly reduced rates. ,
A careful Agent in attendance at >> «rehouse, 

Reed’s Point, between 8 a. m., and 6 p. m., daily,
t0J^Cyo IMgfit* received morning of sailing. 

For Way Rill ^^^THEWAY. 

œarîf Agonis. 39 Dock atreot.

MILL STREETBeavers and Pilot Cloths !Rail Arrangement. 3
TWO TRIPs”A WEEK !

mornings at 8 o’clock, for Eastport, Portland and 
Boston, connecting both ways at Eastport with 
stmr. “Belle Browo,” lor St. Andrews Robins- 
town and Calais.

Returning will leave Boston every Monday 
and Thursday morning, at 8 o’clock, and 1 ort- 
land-at 6 p. m., after tthe arr val of noop train

No^clalms for allowance after Goods leave/the'

Freights received Wednesday and Saturday 
only Ut, to 6 o’clock, ». ... ^ cnISH0I,M. {

Fortnightly Steam Communica
tion Between Glasgow, Liver

pool >TjOndon and St. John,
N. B., via Halifax.

FEED AND OAT STORE.A GENTS for the Rocky Mountain Vcrmil- 
l/\ lion Paint, estund cheapest Paint m the 
|vi »rket. Properly mixed wo will guarantee it to 
cover double the surface and wear twice as long 
ns ordinary paints. It will not peel, scale, crack 
or blister, though subject to high degrees of

Overcoat ings,—AT-

JuSt received at the above jStoroTweeds, Doeskins, Tailors" TrimmingsCLOTHS,A. MACAULAY’S, 150 Bushels New Oats ! T
GRAND LAKE ! Flannels, Blankets, Shawls,Also. Herring’s Patent Fire and BurFjar PjW

use. ■ Preserved millions of treasures an * books,I 
papers, etc , of hundreds of firms in he great fare 
of Chicago, Boston, and Portland. .
■Oil Cabinets. Refrigerators. etc. Consignments 
solicited and prompt returns made.

Refer by permission to Scamrooll Bros, v. U. 
Berryman, H. L. Spencer. E. T. lvenne y & Co.

__________ ___________________1 r^%ecaTtehreMu^irdL7^d>Tc

Gravenstcins, Nonsuchs, Bellefleurs, etc; 1 bbi 
Extra Quinces: 2 bbls Cranberries; 2bxe Lemons;
10 bbls Dried Apples.

Landing ox Annie B.. from Baltimore:—-7 
oases Tomatoes: 3 cases Peaches:!50 casesOystersO 
30 eases Pine Apples: 20 eases McMurray’s Corn; lo 
cases Peas, green: 6 cises Bartlett Pears; 5 oases
Fresh Strawberries: 22 cases Jellies, in glass. Warerooms will be found a varied assortment, 

And to arrive from New 3 ork—3o«> boxes j gtyle, finish and^ricc for nil classes.
Layer Raisins, crop ’73 and ’74; 200 qr- boxes do, | m 

From Liverpool this week—20 cases New r igs:
50 bbls Currants.

48 Charlotte Street.ootl6 (A good article).

DRESS GOODS, PRINTS,Steamer “May Queen.”

p cr^TT^M^'
kimdg will leave her wharf. Indian- 

iWMPKd town, for Salmon River, every 
WEDNESDAY and SATURDAY, at 8 a. m. 
Returning, will leave Salmon River on the 
mornings of Monday and Thursday of each 
week, touching in at Gagetowæ both ways.

Going up, will connect at Jemseg Landing 
with steamers coming from Fredericton.

On the trip of. Wednesday and Thursday she 
will run on the west side of Long Island.

A careful agent always in attendance at VV are-
ho««, J«^™s’^~ha¥heWAy.

a„|gl 39 Dock street.

100 BARRELS BRAN,
Grey and White rottons. And a small lot of Moule.

HABEBD ASHERY, On hand—a small lot of Heavy Feed, for sale at a 
low figure.

J. B. PENALIGAN.
oct3

Ready-Made Clothing. oct!2

Bay View Hotel,
PRINCE WM STREET.

Small Wares, ete.

Assortment complete in every department. 

Fresh goods by every steamer.

For sale at lowest-priceed „

From Montreal Drug Market
CJPIRITS NITRE, Guarana. in powders nnd 
O bulk, sold by theouneo; 071 Spruce; Lubia s 
Perfumes. Oil Cajeput. 380 gr-oes Phial Corks.

From Fliila-delplila^
WYETH’S GOODS—Elixir Pepsin and Bis

muth Elixir Iron. Quinine and Strychnine. 
Bitter Wine of Iron, a Royal Tome: Wine ol 
Pepsin; Liquor Pepsin; Saccharated Pepsin; Le- 
flund’s Malt Extract a paste used as a substt 
for Cod Liver Oil; other Elixirs on ha <L

sept 29

W<L LIA M WILSON, - - Proprietor.

FITHE Subscriber, having leased the above well 
1_ known House on Prince William street, 

and furnished it throughout, is now prepared to 
accommodate Transient and Permanent 
Boarders, on the most favorable terms.

This House is finely situated being near the 
International Steamboat Landing, and conven- 
i nt to the leading public and business offices, 
churches and places of amusement—with a full 
view of the Bay and Harbor, and is eminently 
adapted for a firet-class Hotel. A fow Perma
nent Boarders can now obtain board with choice 
rooms. 

feb21 ly

Habeidashsry & Small Wares, T.K. JONES A CO.tf62 King street.

OCEAN TO OCEAN !ROSMARILINE ! !Hard Coal. Complete in Every Department.tti e

By Rev. Cr. M. Grant.rJ i , A Perfect Hair Dressing ! i t®»0ur Buyer remains for a time, and will be 
sending New Goods by every steamer.

From Boston.
Extract Logwood, in 25 lb. 121b,, 1 lb, 14 1.^and 

\A lb boxes; Sulphuric and Mu natte Acid, in 
carbovs: Bichromate Potass; Betted Logwood 
and Fustic, in, barrels.

1 °rcUALÔNER’S DRUG gTFRE.
Cor King and Germain sts»

^Z<^NCHORUnY Fresh supplies of this popular book.
NOW LANDING—

Qr\f\ rpONS Hard Coal, best quality, 
OV/Vy JL per Schooner Memphis, m

EGO,

"OOSSESSING the invigorating and health- 
J giving properties of Rosemary, m combina
tion with the purest Oils, delicately perfumed. 
It stimulates and cleanses the scalp, removes 
Dandruff, promotes the growth of the hair, and 
gives ita smooth and healthy appearance,

SARDES & CO.gZ7A
DANIEL & BOYD. WILLIAM WILSON.Flour.

BLS White Pidgeon;
100 bbls Peacemaker.

100 bMs Albert.
At Shedi c and expec ed by to-morrow s train. 

For sale by

Atlantic Service. W. A. SPENCE,seplO
500 BSTOVE and odt9 Cider.Cider.CHESTNUT.

Sold Low While Landing.
Apply to

t. McCarthy,
Water street.

W^m"Cr,^t7,hr^,l°f6à;rn^CM

Anchor Line Steamships have been arranged as 
follows, via
From GLASGOW. I

i Produce CemmisstoD|Mercto.nt,G-. W. DAY’S
Printing Establishment,

Price 3S Cents;

HA KINGTON BROS.
For sale.

2 BBi'to.e.oe:,=h1 A

Also on draught by the gallon^ from Annapo
lis, Nova Scotia.

J. & W. F. HARRISON,
16 North WharCPrepared only by AVD DEALER INOCt2_________________________ ______ ______ _ ^

FOREIGN FIRE PROaPEOTtJQ.
NORTHERN

ASSURANCE C03VTY.

From LIVERPOOL. 7ho genuine has our name stamped on the 
bottle.__________________________4fi CHA RIjOTTE STREET

All Description* of Printing execnleo 
with despatch.

Orders left at the Counting Room of the Dail' 
Tribune, No. 53 Print.e William street,

uron;ot.li »»t»»ndcd *0.
P. S.—A few copies of Henry More Smith,an 

heM unreo Trial.

Hay, Oats, .Feed, &c.,
NORTH SLIP,

ST. JOHN, N. B.

COLUMBIA.
Saturday, August 29th. Wednesday, Sept. 2nd

SIDONIAN*

ANDREW J. ARMSTRONG,
40 Charlotte street.

oct24 Flour, Pork and Oatmeal. oct20MILL STREET

Feed and Oat Store. sSSglEr'ITffiSaS""’
F°Ufccity. ArC8del I 20 hU»8Choice Table Codfish.

100 bbls Pork; ‘ ^or sa e
200 bbls OStmeal. For sale by 

octJ6 HALL & FAIRWEATHER.

F’rench (ioods.

Wednesday, Sept. 16thSaturday, Sept. 12th.
FROM LONDON :
- - - - Saturday. August 29th,

For- Halifax, and St. Jehu, N. B.
It Is the intention of the Anchor Line Com

150 BThh^ev^eed,S^g^ty. 6dSÎtfÆ «O bbls Moule, 

their undivided support. . - t .
The Steamers above advertized are first-class, 
every respect, and being comfortable, reliable 

and splendidly equipped, should be largely 
patronized by travellers. . ,

To parties desirous of bringing out their 
friends, we will grant Certificates of Passage 
from any place irt England, Ireland or ScotlfWKt,

John. N. B., which are good for 12 months.

Notice of Removal.TYRIAN,
0»

Just ruoeivod at the above store ; Vg*. ». l 1 .
London and Aberdeen.

ESTABLISHED A. D. 1836.

Fire Assurance of Every Description 
ON HOST REASONABLE TERMS.

DEPOSITED AT OTTAWA.™--------- 4100,000-

E. &G MORIARITYStoves. Stoves. R. E. PÛDDINGT0NAC0. I EG to inform their friends and the public that 
• thev have removed from 28 King street to 
he store lately occupied by Mr. Fraser. Germain 

street, (two doors from Chaloners Drug Store, 
where they will keep a select stock of
Cloths, G&ssimeres, Doeskins, 

Tweeds, VestingB, etc.
JOSS" Gent’s Garments made to order in the 

newest and most fashionable style.
EDWARD A GILE* MORIARITY, 

Merchant Tailors.
sep9

octt)

Sutherland & Co.,J. B. PENALIGAN. AodtO

Wines, Liquors, Cigars, &c. Manufacturers of•\TTTE call particular att ntion to oar very 
YV large variety of

Heating and Cooking Stoves,
PAGE BROTHERS, Wine and Brandy Bitters

FANCY BRANDIES.30 PA^rA£!»
quors and Syrups; 30 bbls. and cases Ale and 
Porter, qrts and pts; 20,000 Choice Havana and 
German Cigars; 25 boxes and caddies bright and 
dark Tobacco. The above will be sold exceed- 
ingly low for & STAFF0RD,

______  4 South Wharf*

vHevenue frra FVê PrêmiùinV.
Office Ne.4 (Street Rang,) Ritchie’s BuUding 

LEWIS J. ALMON,^

41 KING STREET,
to St.

HAIoEorp?,t^™.Tn^fuinSLiTer- Cordials and Syrups,
Our Bitters are highly recommended, and for 

French Oloclcs, giving strength, vigor or appetite, nothing can
EK 4cfrS?Soekf aT*™? PIBCBS’ I PORTLAND BBIDGE,

Low Priced Opera Glasses, Etc 
PAGE BROS.,

41 King street.

Ranges and Furnaces,
Latest styles of leading makes and at lowest 

possible rates. B0 ’ ES A EVANS.
4 Canterbury street.

«S- Wholesale buyers will please remember 
that we are agents for E. «x C. Gurneys Stoves 
and Scales,________ ________________ _____ _octL
Extraordinary Success

of t o interestingnd instructive new

FREIGHT.
Freight from Liverpool. Glasgow or London 

.. ill be carried Upon as favorable terms as by 
any other first-class Steamship Lv>e, and without 
binding importers for any special ported.

FARES.

St John, N. B.. 5th, 1874.

.Sugar.
WARWICK W. STKEET,

Sub-Agent.oct 10

Ladies’ Rich Furs. Landing ex schr Howard Holder, from New 
Y ork :calipash.ST. JOHN. N. B.oetl2..........13 Guineas

...........8 do.
............6 do.

SCAMMELL BROS.. Agents.
5 and -6 Smyth street.

P s.—The S. S. Assyria sailed from Liverpoôl 
on Thursday, 20th insL, for Halifax and this port, 

aug 27 __________________ p; P-

Gahi-n Tassage....... —
Intermediate do........
.Steerage do................. Briggs’ Blackberry Syrup. 3 and 4 doz» lbs and XA tbs,

,mdfOrBERl¥0N RROS^ 

1 Oysters. 
Received.

26 BBd^ Choice Bedique Oysters.

For sale at 10 Water street^ R TCRNER_

12 CASdi!
Just received

nug28 A TTHDS Barbadoes Sugar,
^ 11 geo^. Deforest,

11 South vi barf.

D.MAGEE & CO.

Sacques, with Chinchilla and -other trimmings. 
Extra Mink and Sable Sets, newest styles.

Hat and Fur Warehouse..
51 King street.

Landing and in Store.
A FULL assortment of the following Choice 
f\ and Favorite Brands of fresh ground Hour.

Warcups Extra;
Albion Extra;

Pearl;
Export; 

Wilford.

HALL ft FAIRWEATHER.

Choice Brandis !
Well Seasoned and of Fine Flavor.

sep29 3i_________
Oysters.

scpl?
ROY4L FOOD,

Fov Infants and Invalids.
Fresh and Good. For sale by 

JOHN McARTHUR Sc CO., 
Corner Brussels and Hanover sts.,

Sr. John. N. B.

REAL G.S.MÔ.K. CIGARS | AHZSSstSF6
For sale by

JOHN McARTHUR & CO.,
! Corner Brussels and Hanover sts.,

St. John. N. B.

KIT CARSON’STJjNIOTV LI1NE ! oct23
ON HAND (MORE OR LESS)

1 n. Forluna, O. K.;
1 1TI. lCiegaliii, 111. A.;
1 itl. Jvnny Lind, li. F.;
lS.KL,«ï;fÿ.^Bî |SIEAM manufactory
1 1V1 Londres, ill. S.;
1 ra. H. Clay, E. ft.;
1 HI. Partagas, IV. B.

The attention of smokers particularly request
ed The above goods can be procured from ,

R. D. McARTHUR, gj UIT—Soda,Sugar,Graham,Wine;Mixed,
Medical Hall, 46 Charlotte 8 reet, p Pilot, Groat, Bosto» ». rackcrs. Butter

Opposite King Square. Biscuit, No. 1 Pilot, Medina, Navy, for ships

Life and Adventures! sep26_________
G-uiness’ Porter» Burke’s Bottling.

Just Received:
-| Pf T>BLS. Quarts, Guiness’ Porter.
lO JJ 10 do pints do.__

ANDREW J. ARM TRONG,
40 Charlotte street.

For Fredericton,

FAME.
scptS

tho handsomest book ever gotten up by any 
subscription house. ^

A beautiful royal octavo volume of over ww 
pages, and containing 32 splendid full page en
gravings by the best artists and engravers.

«0,000

41.5ft. Common & Refined Iron, 
Metal, Cordage, Duck, 

Spikes, &c.
The N ew DominionBridal Rose:

Albert Extra;
Norval Extra:

Queen City: 
Fountain;

DAYS and SATURDAYS at 9 a- m.
Returning, will leave Fredericton on M ON - 

WEDNESDAYS and FRIDAYS, at

ThroughTkketato Woodstock, and.interme
diate R. R. S.ations, via New Brunswick Rail
way : niso to Woodstock. Tobique and Grand 
Fails, via People’s Line steamers, and to Boston 
and Portland, via I. S. S. Co’s steamers, for sale 
n board and at Union Line Office, at reduced

raAcareful «rent id ways i* attendance to receive 
Freight at HATHEWAY.

may io 39 Dock street.

has removed from 45 Dock Street to
PRINCE WM. STREET

TITIIERE, with increased facilities for car- 
W rying on the manufacture of Confection

ery and Biscuit, they, are prepared to fall all 
orders that they may be favored with at the 
LOWEST P0SSIBLÈ RATES.

8ep28 nws Per steamer Mimosa^ from Liverpool, and vessels
1 sr aa tSarsbestrIfined iron,
JL O™ IxJ ÎJ well assorted.

1596 bare f onrmon Iron, well assorted; ,
81 coils Isle of Man Hemp Rope, 2 to 7% in., 

106 *’ English & American Manilla, 2 to 6 in: 
13 “ B B Ckarconl Wire Rope, 2 to 4 in.

219 H YELLOW METAL, MtoP/fc 
8 Chain Cables and Anchors;

2000 yards Cotton Duck. „ .
To arrive per ships Ruby and Eviva, and steam

ers from Liverpool
Outfits for vessels complete. COMMON and 

REFINED IRON, Yellow Metal, SPIKES, 
Oakum, Lead, &c., Ac.

M il°r 3al,! M ‘^Iame^l.dunn ft CO.

For sa’e very low. 
octl7

No. 140 FIRST FALL STIFFLY
Ladies,’ Misses’ and Children’s11 Maritime Biscuit Manufactory," copies issued inside of six months from its first 

publication, attests its great popularity >.mong 
agents and subscribers. . , .

Agents say they never handled n book that 
sold as easily, and gave so good satisfaction.

It sells at sight i the universal testimony.
1 want two smart agents to canvass the city ol 

St. John at once, to whom I will give liberal 
terms.

DAYS, BOOTS AND SHOES,
45 Dock Stn St, John, N. B. Just received a*

FOSTER’SLORD & CLARK, aug!2

American Sewing Machine Works, LADIES’ FASHIONABLE
Shoo Store,

SYRUPS —Lemon, Raspberry, Strawberry. 
V Dealers are respectfully requested to cal Wind

HENRY CARD,|vf*
Practical raachimst,^ ^Deduction in Prices !

Manufacturers of
H. J. CUETTICK^

22 Germain street, St. John. 
oct8 General agent for Maritime Provinces.

’ "the

ILLUSTRATED LIBRARY

Ship Bread, Fine Biscuit, Boot itntl
36 GERMAIN STREET,CONFECTIONERY, SYRUPS, ftC.,

WHOLESALE,
45 Dodk Street, 18 Nelson Street

ioctlO

of all the 
styles for 

assortment of
/COMPRISING an elegant variety 
yy newest and most fashionable 
Fall wear. Also, an - excellent 
Ladies', Misses' and Children’s

EXPBltea LINK. 
Steamer ROTHESAY

T. YOÜNGCJLAUS,No. 9 WATERLOO ST

POETRY AND SONG!V" p^S^S|"Slo?t?^5i“ I CO^lttff-LOR
SiriSxZ^cissîtehSr «-«etx'ïïïïP”

N. B._A„ 0J& MuMRING. GAS FIT- 
and I trust that the public by their patronage XING and TIN SMITHING attended to with 
will enable me to sustain an already increasing usuai punctuality, and at low charges, 
business. A call is respectfully solicited.

All orders punctually attended to and work JOHN E. PORTER,
fully warranted._____________________  au*14 _ I augi4 3m d 103 Union street.

MERCHANT TAILOR"

3 Charlotte Street, _
(Nextldoorte A. McBoherte i See, Grocerj,)! 

ST. JOHN, N, B.

Rubber Shoes ÎEdited byFor Fi*e cleric ton. EGBERT MARSHALL,

Fire, Life & Marine Insurance ftp*
NOTARY PUBLIC,

ST. JVVN. N. B.

and Fancy TrimmedHOLLAND,DR. J . G.
FOXEI) over boots,$1.60. Author of “ Kathrina,” " Bi ter Sweet,” etc. 

r?AVOltITE SONG is a royal octave" 
Jc volume of -over 700 packs, priuted 
In the best style of the art, on the finest 
tinted paper, and illustrated with 125 
thoroughly dainty and delicate engrav
ings, FROM ORIGINAL DESIGNS, by the 
most eminent artists, together with fac; 
similes of the original autograph copies 
of (20) famous poems.

The illustrations are numerous and 
exquisitely wrought. What can he 
beautiful than the one which reflects the 
enchanting spot where—

•• Maud Muller, on a summer’s day.
Raked the meadows s* ect with lays 

One of those lovely New Englandtiand- 
scapes, which the engraver lias repre
sented in outlines as beautiful and 
artistic as the song it adorns

Conspicuous, also, for its rare beauty, 
illustration accompanying the

FARE,
AU, OF THE VERY BEST OVALITY.

«3* Orders by Post or Express from all parts 
of the Province will receive prompt attention 
when addressed to

,| ■»— TTNTIL farther notice
____* u Steamer Rothesay will

RuBPgjgate*! leave Indiaetuwn for Fred- 
ai•ericton every MONDAY, 
WEDNESDAY and FRIDAY morning at 9 
o’clock: Returning — will leave Fredericton 

Tuesday. Thursday and Saturday mom

CLOTHING MADE TO ODDER. 

Gents’ Furnishing Goods

Foster’s Shoe Store,
Foster’s Orwer, 

Germain street.apr 10 septlevery .
ing tft the same hour

Connections made at Fredericton with Steamers 
of the People’s Line for Woodstock. Tobique. 
Grand Falls, and New Brunswick Railway for 
Woodstock and intermediate R. K. Stations 
Tickets for sale on board Steamer and at the 
office of the Express Line.

Through Tickets for Portland and 
via International S. S. Line, for sale on board 
steamer ftt a reduced rate A T a-

Freight received at the Warehouse at Indian- 
t iwn by a careful agent, who is always in attend

it ee.

ang!5 up

L. D. GELDBRT,Administrators’ Notice. STOVE WAREROOMSFlour. Flour.
Now landing ex E. B. Beard, from New York

DRU Gr Cr IST,| 700 Bf.,PrrFlottr-
I 'octiB HALL ft #AIBWEATHER.

Fairville, N- B. I------------ COPPER PI. A I F
Drugs, Chemicals,Dye Stuffs,|ETVGRAVING.

For Wedding. Visiting nnd Business Cards. Bill
heads, etc., beautifully and artistically ex

ecuted. Household Plate, Jewelry, arti
cles in Ivory marked with letters, 

Fancy Monograms or ramity 
Crests, at Moderate

It. Herbert green
(Late of Nottingham, England!.

STREET.

OF A LL DESCRIPTIONS.
A LL persons having legal claims against the 

_£jL estate of Henry Robeutson, late of tfae 
city of Samt John, China and Earthenware 
Merchant, deceased, ;will please present the 
same, duly attested, within 3 months from date, 
to Mr. John B, Robertson, at the store lately oc
cupied by the deceased, north side of King 
Square ; nnd all persons indebted to the said 
estate arc hereby requested to nay tho amounts 
due. without ddaF. to the said John «. Robert- 
so,, who i.
A. Ballkntink. Administratrix, etc.

Solicitor, etc., for the estate, 3m aug4

Corner Canterbury & Cliarch Sta. The best of material used and satisfaction 
guaranteed.

All order s prompt!attended to.
more

Boston

COAL.TnLMned^o&rr,i6o?^I^G

fin?,'nRU the latoôt mid'môsf huproved designs. S V RAND LAKE COAL of n superior quality 
Also, a large supply of Kifck-e* Tinware, Uual Y I both for House and bmitas use. Landing 

Scuttles, Coal Shovels, and all kinds of Pantry cheap for cash.
ruiture, of the most improved patterns, all of 

which he is prepaled to sell at a very sl«ht ad-

PAINTS, OILS, VARNISH,

Brushea, Toilet Articles. Confectionery, Cigars, 
Tobacco, Pipes, etc.

CONSTANTLY ON HAND.

Prescriptions Carithlly Compounded.
au@7—(tmo_____ ___________

Kx fStcumcr New York.

ENOCH LUNT & SONS,
41 Dock street.

Stmr. “EdgarStuart.” Fu
POTATOES.vance on cost. , ,

A liberal discount to cash purchnecrrs. 
Housekeepers requiring ■outfits will receive 

pmmpt auention and a good article^ ALLEN

F. A. DeWOIjF, is the
<*Song of tire Brook,” where the stream
let, dashing beneath the rostre bridge, 
goes chattering

h rough ^connection to Woodstock, Houlton^aml
andtCICaiiada' Railway? twice each week. 
Through Bilk Lading to Woodstock, Houlton, 
:md Cirtitcrbury, signed at tho Warehouse of 
the Steam or, at Reed’s Point.

A few barrels still 4eft«f those Good Old Pota 
toes. All who want, please send in your orders. 
Only $1 per barrel.79 GERMAIN5 SOUTH WHARF,

CHAKCOAL.
The best Hardwood Charcoal m rity at 

Gibbons’s, on Mill street. W. 11. GIBBON, 
a ago General Agent,

Scotch Refined Sugars.“ Over stony ways.
In little snarps and trebles.”TTNTIL further «rotrioe, the

STUART” alw7ll leave her 
Whnrf. at Reed’s Point, every 

THURSDAY and SATURDAY MORNING, nt 
S o’clock, for St. Stephen, calling at St. George 
and St. Andrew», and connecting with die Y B. 
and Canada Railway to Woodstock. Houlton and 
Canterbury, making a through aud reliable co - 
nection. Returning from St. Stephen every 
Monday and-Friday morning, calling at Saint 
Andrews and St. George. On every Saturday 
mid Monday tho Steamer will call at Beaver

$EW BRUNSWICK
200BB'»^rriMs

20 bbls No. 1 Cooking A-pples.
Just received and for sale chomp.

“Till last by Philip’s farm it flows,
T * join t e brim in ag river.”

Altogether, this is ouc of the most 
charming aud elegant books ever issued 
by the American press—a fitting gift for 
lover or friend ; an attractive ornament 
for the parlor table ; a valuable addition 
to any family library,

EXI’KIilKNCttO AGENTS WAXTBB.
M. McLEOD,

General Agent.

150 BARRELS FM AND LEATHER BOARD Pcrfumerie des Trois ïrensNow landing ex SS Assyria :

CHOICE APPLES !octlO Manufacturing Co. IT ogslieads 
bright 

Scotch Refined Sugars.

Paris, West Esiti, VVlilte Bose,

rpHE finest perfumes tnudo. If not sold by 
JL your druggist, may be obtained at retail 'et 
the Wholesale Agency. L. SPENCER,

20 Nelsou street.

35CIGARS ! On Consignment.

For sale low by

W. A. SPENCE,

TTMJK above Company are prepared to execute 
I orders forHarbor.

The above Steamer connects ev 
the Steamer “ Cochitutc.” for St George.

Freight (which must be plainly marked) re 
veivcu at the Steatner’s Warchuuse, at Reed « 
Point, up to 6 o’clock, p. m., by the Agent, who 
is always in attendarr

cry trip with
Printing Paper. For sale by

JAMBS DOMVILLE ft CO.,

N<A 9 and H North Wharf.

INSSTORE’t TJRKSSED HOPS—One ton—crop of 1872—
1 i'",rH!dLb|pENCER,

juec^ 20 N elsop street.
sepll tf North Slipdw ,a^,Cono1:,7a,rf=CxhaarcW^ S? ft M

•class of paper is of good quality.
Constantly on hand:

sep22

JAMES WARREN, NEW DOMINION
ENOCH LUNT & SONS, 

41 Dock street. file largest and Best Selected Stock septs LMNE TdliET SOAl^-^ive ca^es ur<LjindM- aw6.r»ticTR.
juue g 20 Nelson street.

STEAM BISCUIT MANUFACTORY ! !^july 20 a P Dealer in leather Board, Counter, Soling, Heeling, coffin furnitureWashademoak Lake.
Steamer “ STAR.”

BOOTS, SHOESIu the market, including favorite brands of CLARKE’S i.LUOD MIXTURE, and other 
V7 prepiratiois—A Stock received ex Las- 
pian, by She Whvleaale Aggrt^ spENCERi

20 Nelson street.

No. 1540 Prince » Wm- Street.
"XITILL be ready frr delivery 
Tf morning, a largo variety of

Fresh Baked Tea Cakes,
And also—a large assortment of Freeh Baked

Found Cake, Fruit Cake,
Plum Cake, Sponge ’ ake. 

sepll Wedding Cake Made to Order.

0> HAND.
A FINE assortment ol Fruits. Delaware 

*“**'**Ltl

M. W, FRANCIS,
No. 72 Water street, 

_____aug 22

Àon Saturday

Havana, German and Canadian 
Goods,

Just received—2 casesP. O. B-'\ 267.
AYLOR’ri i REAM YEAST—If not sold bf 

yovr grov< r.tuay be obtained at Retail 
Wholesale Agent.

Three Trips Each Week Î

f EAVES Indiantown on fuesnay 
1 A days and Saturdays at 10 o’clock ;

COLE’S ISLAND,

RUBBERS, TEA. TCoffin Furniture !OF ALL KINDS.s, Thurs- 
a. m., for the H, L. SPENCER. 

20 Nelson street.35 C0K"
For.He 1- SWEENY ft STAt^B^

i. iaNEN HAUDIKd, ftC—Finnçn Ilaidics 
_|j always on hand, f ausagis and Boiogmcs

WHOLESALE |ONLY.
NTo. 82 Ko g Street

SAINT JOHN, N. B.

iune 8
Vi) Will bo sold low» PRINTED BY

OBC . XN7". DAY.
830k, Cud and Job Frinterl

UBMIOTTS tiTBSfif. _

as** An inspection solicited;
calling at all Jntermediate binding Returning

clock, a. m.
Freight received

augl5 ___ _________________ •__________
C TCH Refined, Pure White and Porto Rico 

Brand aud Barbadoes 
GEO. ROBERTSON,

6 Water street.

W. B. THORNE.s fresh every Uuy^ 

ectO

R»1 1. DUNCAN, 

'41 Water rtmt.

ugars, Lunanaat Warchou^p. I-i'U-mtown.^ M< HAMM, Agent, 
Indiantnwn,

Buga t, 
o. tv

cctlOby
jane GO

\

i.
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